
MRS. DICK Carman, Wayne County Heart Fund chairman, gives a packet of supplies to Area 
Captain Mrs. Don Sherbahn. Mrs. Gerald Bofenkamp, (seated) another area captain, checks 
over her supply packet. The packets were distributed last Thursday as one·-of the final steps 
before the fund drive starts Feb. 1. J 

Fund. Drive Readied 

at Quickl 

It's no longer' a matter of Wayne 
c:oonty residents going 'into the county 
treasurer's offlce'and asking for a new 
driving permit. Now they have to smile 
to get it. 

As of Jan. r. all drivers renewing or 
getting their license for the first time 
must have their picture taken and mount
ect on the new drivers licenses. 

The process takes about five minutes 
from typing of the new I icense, to the 
flash of the camera bulb and finally the 
laminating of the picture and license. 

The process is speeded up with the Use 
of a Potaroid camera which develops 
color pictures in a minute, Meyer pointed 
out. 

The cost for a new license ranges from 
free for thOse persons changing their 
name or address to $7 for a four-year 
renewal. 

A driver whQ moved from another state 
and needs a Nebraska license for one 
year has to pay $2.50 .. Otherwise, driver~ 
who want to renew for two years must 
pay $4. A three-year renewal costs $5.50. 

County Treasurer Leon Meyer said that 
the big rush to get old driving licenses 
renewed generally Is on Wednesday 
when drWlng license examiners are at 
the courthouse. 

There is a $2 charge for duplicating a 
See CLICK, page 7 

Financial Disclosure Take Heart ... By Giving 
The boundaries have been oul· ~Ieled wilh Ihe drive sel 10 begin again respond 10 Ihe fund dri~e 'S u -n 5 h -I n e A c· f' D raw 5 C lou d s 

lined and the goals have" been" Feb. 1. Area captams Thursday and put the county over Its . 
set a~ ~e Wayne County Heart picked up their supplies fr~nancial goal as they did last 
association geared up for its Mrs. Carman, marking one of year. 

annual fund drive. ' )he final steps before the work, Mrs. Carman said the goal Candidates who have filed complaints about the financial don't have to report any real 
Mrs. Dick Carman, county / ers are given the green light. this year is $3,508.35. County papers with the county clerk, disclosure law but, he added, the estate holdings or indebtedness, 

heart chairman, said the final She ·said she has high hopes residents surpassed last year's indicated they aren't all that forms aren't that difficult to fill have only a few blanks to fill in 

require only a legal description. persons in the immediate fami· 
The reporting of indebtedness Iy." 

arrangements are being com- residents within the county will goal by $300. thrilled about the new so.called out. ' other forms." 
Mrs. Carman pointed out the "Sunshine Act" but it isn't all "Actually, the forms are fairly He said it becomes a little 

is a little more specific, Weible Weible said the disclosure law 
said, ,in that "it requires the encompasses all elective offl· 
person filing for office to list his cials, including members of land 
(or .. her's) indebtedness that is use anp planning and zoning 
more than' $l,OOO-anCf1Fie'~il~debt- commrs5ionsOi"llOards. He said 
edness of $1,000 or more of school board members and 

~.f@nty ,c;trlY~ i~ b~el!!g_b.eld as. a that..b d lth .rdln to . Ie" We'bl 'd H'd . I d' h 
part of national endeavors. She ~'cou~t/ci;~~ N~C.:elble~ ,. '< :;': theJni~r~a1f~n' jS~"/~II--{~~~: f~v~evc~ion~h:S~!ate~~~ 
said the goal of the county Weible said he has heard some that revealing. "Persons who holdings. "The land holdings 
organization is the same as that 
of the national group in that it 
wants to provide a means to k 
reduce "needless dealh" and True Ti pS; 

"" .......... ""'-............... ------------........... ""'-..... ""'-..... --.......... -"'" ~~~~es :~:n~~:eq~~r;~;i~::a~ 
disclosure statement. 

Weible explained that elected This Issue ... 10 Pages ... One Section disability from cardiovascular 
disease. officers must file a disclosure 

She said that more than half 
of Ihe 14,500 dealhs Ihis year Driver In,·ured 
will be due to heart disease, 
according to Herbert Reese, 
M. D., president of the Nebraska 
Heart association. Cardiovascu
lar disease remains the num
ber one killer in this country. 

up for election." T W 
statement by April 1 of this . HE AYNE year,"eveniflheirofficeisnol 

The purpose of the "Sunshine 
Act," according to Weible, is to 

Icy streets Monday night were establish the confidence of the 
blamed for a one-truck accident public in state and local govern· 

f,~~~~~~I~J£~~i~a~::~; HERALD ~;:e~~::~!i~~~~~~s~~~~::: 
lost control of his tractor·trailer financing of candidates for 
rig when II skidded, slruck a . - - office, lobbyisls and conflicts of 
guard rail and flipped on Its side interests of officeholders. "The 
and was left hanging over' the report should do two things in 
'.680 bridge above West Center preventing conflicts of interest; 
Road. PUblislhl •• dME'Yl.n •. rXvaMy~ned. aNYe;r~~k,!,~~ay" at Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska people can know their offldals 

Cook, who was driving for aren't involved in public office 

Schmode·Welble Transfer of ~~~r~fe~~~v~s t~~iri~::;IJbe~~~i~ 
~:~~:~dl~:~ ~r~~~r~:~;a~~ ONE~AUYNNDER~;~:~~~~ ~~~R MONDAY, JANU:~~i~~9;~FTY ::onfidence in government," ac-

Providence Board 

Deaths from heart and cerebo 
vascular disorders and arterio
sclerosis in Wayne county were 
reported to be a total of 43 out of 
81 reported deaths, Mrs. Ger
man pointed out. She said 
figures fOr 1977 have not been 
published' by the Bureau of Vital 
Statistics. "There was a total of 
3,819 men and 3,570 women 
within the state for this same 
period of time whose deaths 
were attributed to some sort of 
heart disease. 

cording to James Baylor, execu-

~~~~~ r~~:.Pltal with several )."""' ..... ..,,. ........... ....,""" ..... """'_""''''''' .......... '''''' ...................... _-'''''' ...... __ .... - .............. _ .......... Ng~~iti~~e~~;ou~fta~~~tyN!~a~~s~ 

To Have Laymen 
For the first time, Providence 

Medic~1 Center, Wayne, will 
have lay persons on its govern· 
ing board. 

- Hospital Administrator Marci 
Thomas, who was appointed to 

.... ,. her post at a corporation meet
ing""eld last ThurSday, said five 
area persons have been appoin
ted to the board. She pointed out 
this is an expansion of the 
board. "The five Sisters will 
remain on the gov.erning 
board." 

Those invited to serve on the 
board are Densil Christiansen, 
Kenneth Olds, Dr. Lyle Sey
mour, 'Felix Dorsey and Becky 
Kidel. Sisters who will remain 
on the board are Sister Frid, 

berta Hanele, Sister Salvina 
. Seufert, Sister Gertrude Marie 
Wolfer, Sister Glselinde Schaut 
and Sister Annela Salber. 
, Board officers will-be elected 
at the first meeting in Feb
ruary. Mrs. Thomas said the 
meetfng date hasn't been set 
yet. 

The decision to include lay 
members on 1he board was 
made at the corporation. 

Mrs. Thomas said an appre, 

~~~O~ers9}~F~~e ~~SSPj~:lld Adf:i~ 
sory committee. She said this 
committee will remain active 
and fhat new members will be 
appointed at a meeting to be 
held Feb. 27. 

Can Tell Them A Thing or Two 

During February, county and 
city volunteers will canvass the 
neiQhborhoods distributing 
heart·saving information and 

The truck, which was empty closure commission. 
at the time, sustained extensive Persons have until March 10 

damage. Replacing Windows 10 file for eleclive office. The 

~~~~~~~ngofm~~~~a;~h b~nU;e~r~ Conn Library 

Approve WSC Renovations 
primary election is May 9. 

Weible reminded chairpersons. 
of the two major political 
parties they m .... st file the nurn· 
ber of delegates -'hey want certi
fied to the" respective county 
conventions. The deadline Is 
Eeb~ .l~. he noted._T.he...-..caunt¥. 
chairman of the 'Democratic 

gram activities. "We need all 
the vol unteers and money we 
can gel:' Mrs. Carman said. Tours Scheduled 
"Remember ... we're fighting for 
YQllr I(fe, a(1d, w~,. as.k that you 
give generously when a volun
teer calls on you." 

Wayne city captains are Mrs. 
Harvey Brasch, Eleanor 
Edwards, Mrs. Don Sherman, 
Mrs. Hank Overin, Mrs. Douglas 
Hellmers, Mrs. Byron Heier, 
Mrs. Tom Ortmeier, Mrs. Leo 
Hansen, Mrs. Dick Wurdinger, 
Mrs. Darrel Fuelber-~h and Mrs. 
David Zach. 

Wayne county precinct chair, 
men are Mrs. Jerry Darcey, 
Strahan; 'V\rs. James Corbit, 
HUnter; Mrs.· Ernest Siefken, 
PlUm Creek; Mrs. Ronald Lange 
Hoskins; Mrs. Russell Hoffman, 
Hanc'ock'j ·Mrs. Ted Fuoss, 
Chapin; Mrs. Larry Wittler, 
Sherman; Mrs. Richard 
Carstens, Brenna;" Mrs. Albert 
Fuoss, Wilber; Mrs. Archie 
Weber, Garfield; Mrs. Dean 
Junek, Deer Creek; Mrs. Albert 

A series of open tours of the 
Wayne Siale College (WSC) U.S. 
Conn Library will be given this 
week, 

Reference librarian Jerry 
Oachs said the tours will include 
a walk through the' library, a 
talk on the use of library 
indexes and a discussion of the 
special services, including con
sumer indexes, over 1,000 per, 
iodicals and New York Times 
microfilm dating from 1851 to 
the present. 

The tours are open to the 
public at the foll.owing times: 
Jan. 30-31, 9·10 a.m. and 1-2 
p.m.; Feb. 1, 11 a.m.-noon and 
2-3 p.m.; Feb. 2, 10·11 a.m., 2·3 
p.m. an'd 7-8 p.m.; and Feb. 3, 
9·10 a.TtI. and 1-2 p.m. 

Th.e awarding of a 90,000 con
tract for renovations to the 
Wayne State college (WSC) 
Education and Humanities 
buildings was approved by the 
Nebraska State College's Board 
of Trustees in Lincoln Friday. 

The contract, awarded to 
Element Control company of 
Omaha, will allow for the re
placement of windows in the two 
buildings. • 

Dr. Ed Elliott, vice-president 
of ,WSC academic affairs, said 
the window renovations wiH 
save the college money in utility 
expenses over the years. 

"This is just one phase of the 
total renovation plan for these 
buildings," he said. "This is an 
important first step." 

A low bid of $17,506 by Christ
iansen construction of Pender 
was also approved by the board 
for exterior surface repairs to 
the Val Peterson Fine Arts 

Application Made 
Application has been made to 

provide touch tone dialing for 
the Carroll exchan,ge. 

Application has been filed by 
Eastern Nebraska Telephone 
company of Blair 

Info Officer 
Gloria Lessmann is the new 

community relations officer at 
Northeast Technical Community 
college effective Jan. 9, repfac· 
ing Pat Dinslage. 

center. 

The board also approved party is Allen O'l;)onnell. Kent 
salary adjustments of up to six Jo Hall is the county chairman of 
pe~ cen~ for. WSC fac.ulty. the Republican party. Both men 
Elliott said the Increases Will be' are from Wayne. Weible. said if 
retroactive to Sept. 1, 1977. the number of delegates tor, 

In other business, the board 
approved the appointment of 
three full-time and 29 part·time 
faculty members. Full-time ap
pointments include Dr. Steven 
C. Dinsmore, interim assistant 
professor, education; John R. 
Paxton, interim i.nstructor, 
business and Dr. Cawas Mody, 
interim associate professor, 
social sciences. 

The board also "approved the 
resignation of WSC basketball 
coach~ Jim Seward. The resig· 
nation is effective May 4, 1978. 

certification is not filed in his 
office by Feb. 1, he will auto
matically leave spaces for two 
delegates. 

Class of 1980 

Leaves its Mark 

The Allen high school gr~dua
ting class of 1980 has already 
made its mark on the "outside 
world." 

Everyone has heard, more 
than once, "I'd like to tell them 
a thing or two". Now everyone 
has that chance, at a public 
forum sponsored by Region IV 
Services, Wayne and the Region 
IV Office of Developmental Dis-

Tne "thing. or two" Region IV 
wants to hear, are comments 
and suggestions from all inter
ested citizens as to how existing 
prograrr,s and services might be 
improved, and what services 
and programs to plan for in the 
fufure. 

~~~:~;:/t~~~~~d Mrs. Randall Money-Making Project A class ring lost by Allen High 
School Sophomore Paul b. Brun
ham was found some 620 miles 
away from Allen by a western 
Nebraska housewife. 

abilities. . 
The forum is scheduled for 

tonight (Nlonday) at 7:30 p.m. in 
the West elementary grade 
school. The meeting site is bar-

Moderator of the forum will be 
Ken (Dutch) Sitzman, past vice 
president of the Wayne County 
Association 

The community chairmen are 
Mrs. Edward Oswald, Winside; 
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Hoskins and 
Mrs. Esther Batten, Carroll. Group Opposed to Ban'ning the Can 

,/ier free. Bid Openings There is at least one group in 
Wayne which 15 op'pos~d to 

f banning the can. 
. hi·' h d CI ienls al Ihe Wayne Adull H Ig H Ig t Agen a Developmenl cenler recenlly de· 

Dycs to DisclJss Farm Economy 
Hess Dyas, candidate for Con

.gress i'rom the 1st District, will 
be in Wayne Tuesday afternoon. 

"Interested citizens, 'both 
those who haven't met Hess and 
also the many friends he al
ready has in Wayne, are invited 
to visit with Hess over a cup of 
coHee anytime fro'm 1: 45 to 2: 30 
p.m:-'-af' Jeff's cafe,1r 'stated 
Dorothy Ley, member of the dis
trict-wide Dyas steering com-

-m-l#ee. -

Mrs. Ley added, "In a farm livered some 380 pounds of re-

economy such as Wayne county, Two bid openings highlight the ~~~~~pt~!~~~:~~r c~ns N~~f:'~~ 
~::;~~;~~~ns~~~I~e~:c~f~ f~~~ t~!~t~~u~~i~n~ee~tngth:ch:~~~ They received $64. 
committment to 100 per cent of for Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the The recycling of aluminum 
parity for the farmer plus politi- counci) chambers." beer cans has been underway 

cal .knowhow and ability to in- -Bras··~for. the Roosevelt Park ~~s!7:~~a~~:~~sd'i;'o,.=-nf-.",i> 
fluence others to adopt the same storm sewer will be opened at 8 center. 
position, once he has been elec- p.m. and bids for electric mater-

'ted:" ~ i~ls'wilnje o-pened-at 8: 30 p.m. upSheea:~l~~~~I·~:n~r::;,e 
"I am convinced Hess quali- in~uhde; t~~r;:~OI~~io~~~ a ~~=_ bUSinesses. who a,rf!..cooperating 

ties in both vital areas." ----of-#te-pelt€e--staiioowagon bids with. ttle . .pr:oj-ect. The cans are 
li~1 k t~k,en_ jo the center where they 

; ______ ~'!"'" .... ---_-_-_--..... __ ;~=- as a par renoVir- "arTh::~~:i:~1. Ct~~Sh~~f of its 

I 
FRIDA Y CAGE RESUl TS el:;,':h~~:~~e:~i:f:s:d: appears kind In Wayne; serveSID provide' 

. Wakef'leld 71, Osmond 56 a small income and is practical R I W k h in thaLJt---tleips to conserve 
• Wayne 71, West Point 58 uta. or s op nalural resources as Ihe cans 
M For (omplete results are melted and reused. 
i Winside 49, Coleridge 55 pi(tu(es, turn Area finarfcial institUtions are gr~~:'h~~~e; ~~~ :a'::~:~jS~. 
I Alien 37, Ponca 38 to the sports page. !h~~SO~~~g f:rmfin~~~~~~s. wo;:;~ ard may bring them to. 206 

I t· u-urel 49, Hartington 57 workshop will be held f'eb. 22.1 Logan between Ihe hours of 8 
the Woman's club room, in the a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thro .... gh 
City auditorium in Wayne. Friday, PUTTING THE leathero Ihe aluminum. 

The ring turned up In an egg 
carton purchased by Mrs. John 
T\"ipple of rural' Mitchell, Ne., 
which is near the Nebraska
Wyom ing border. 

, Store offiCials told the Scotts 
Bluff Star-Herald the eggs came 
from the Nash-Finch warehouse 
in 'Rapid City, S.D. Warehouse 
officials said the eggs were from 
the Waldbaum Egg company In 
Wakefield where Brunham was 
el'!lployed. 

Workshop------"-

A cost-cutting workshop will 
be Mid March 1 for area far
mers. 

Don Spitze; county agent. said 
the after.noon meeting will be 
held in the- City auditorrum In 
Wayne with exterisron'sPecfe"sts 
discussIng such topics as crop 
cost-cutting, purchase ot land 
and other areas In the financial 
spectrum: 



~'. 

4 slices Bacon, diced 
1 cup chopped Onion 
'/2 cup chopped Green Pepper 
1 (15 ozJ can Tomato Sauce with Tomato Bits 
1 (100z'> package Frozen Kernel Corn 
1% teaspoon Salt 

__ '/2 te~p~nMarioram o!:_Thyme 
1 (14, ozJ . package Fro:z;en Fish Sticks 
1 cup shredded Cheddar Cheese 
1 (9 oz.) package Frozen French Fries, cut in 

thirds 

In skillet, cook bacon until lightly browned; 
add onion and.Qreen pepper and cook until 
vegetables are almost tender. Stir in tomato 
sauce with tomato bits, corn, 1 teaspoon salt 
and thyme or marjoram. Arrange fish sticks in 
bottom of lightly' oiled 2.quart baking dish; 
sprinkle with '/2 cup cheese. Pour on tomato 
sauce mixture, then top with French fries. 
Sprinkle with remaining salt. Bake at 375 
degrees 35 minutes. Sprinkle remaining cheese 
over top; bake 10 minutes longer. Makes 4 to 6 
servings. 

1 pound Ground Beef 
1 medium 'Onion, chopped 
1 (1 lb.) can Tomatoes 
2 cups Water 
2 cups Uncooked Egg Noodles 
1 tablespoon Chili Powder 
1 teaspoon Sa It 
'14 teaspoon Pepper 
1 (8 oz.) can Whole Kernel Corn, drained 
l' (4 oz.l can -MUshrooms, drained 
'/2 cup sliced Ripe Olives (optional) 
Grated Parmesan Cheese 

Brown ground beef in deep heavy skillet; 
add onion and cook until tender but not brown. 
Drain off excess grease. Add tomatoes, water, 
noodles and seasonings; stir to moisten 
noodles. Cover; bring to a boil, then reduce 
heat and simmer 30 minute~, or until noodles 
are tender. Stir in corn, mushrooms and olives; 
heat thoroughly. Sprinkle with Parmesan 
cheese. If desired, place under broiler to brown 
cheese. Serves 4·6. 

reno oz.) package Frozen Asparagus 
3 tablespoons Flour 
'1 tablespoons Butter or Margarine 
1 teaspoon Salt . 
'I. teaspoon Pepper 
2 cups Milk 
4 to 6 hard-cooked Eggs, chopped 

Cook asparagus as directed on package 
until barely tender; drain. Melt butter or 
mprgarine in small saucepan; stir in flour, salt 
and pepper, blending until smooth. Add milk
a"d cook over medium heat, stirring con· 
stantly, until thickened and bubbly. 

Turn half of the -drained asparagus into a 
""--l:qua~1 -€<lSseroieo Top' with- half-fhe---hardo

cooked eggs. Pour half the sauce over eggs. 
Repeat with remaining aspa,:agus; eggs and 
white sauce. -Bake at 325 degrees about 20 to 30 

C[)o - cAhead cgee~ C[)i/ttteA 

2 pounds Ground Beef 
1'/2 cups Chopped Onion 
]lf2 cups Chopped Celery 
I medium Green' Pepper, chopped 
1 oan (J03f4 oz.) Condensed Tomato Soup 
1 can (8 oz.l Tomato Sauce 
1 Clove Garlic, minced 
2 to 3 teaspoons Chili Powder 
Wo' teaspoons Salt 
'18 teaspoon Pepper 
3 cups Seasoned Mashed Potatoes 
'/2 cup shredded Cheddar Cheese 

. Brown ground beef, onion, celery and green 
pepper, stirring until vegetables are te-ridei. 
Pour off drippings. Stir in sou!', tomato sauce, 
garlic, chili powder, salt and pepper. Pour into 
ungreased 2'l2-quart casserole. Cover and 
refrigerate (overnight, if deSired). To bake, 
place casserole in cold oven. Bake, uncovered, 
45 .p1inutes in moderate oven (350 degrees). 
Flute or spoon potatoes around edge of beef 
mixture; sprinkle with cheese. Bake uncovered 
10 minutes longer. 8 servings. 

--- I'<:<m{i% '<Jr.) 'Salmon" _. 

r 

1 package (6 oz.) Egg Noodles with Cheddar 
Cheese and Sour . .crea m Sauce , ... 

1 can (4 oz.) Sliced Mushrooms, drained 
I cup Cream Style cottage C!leese 
3 tablespoons Chopped Green Onion 
1f4 teaspoon Dill Weed 

Flake salmon. Prepare noodles according 
to package directions. Combine prepared 
noodles with sal mall, mushrooms, cottage 
cheese, green onion and "dill. Spoon into butter, 
ed 1'/2 quart casserole. Bake in a 350 degree 
oven 20 to 25 minutes. Makes 4 servings. 

ghOP Jhtlte' g, 

Johngon gko5en gooas 
and CWLttLg'£ 

bOft aQQ 

YOtlft gftOcefty ne~~gl 
minutes, or until hot· arnrlrobbly;-Ser ves 4. -----

2 tablespoons Unsifted Flour 
'/2 teaspoon Salt 
'18 teaspoon Pepper 
I!8 te~s~~un Curry Powder 
2 tablespoons Vegetable Oil 
'14 cup Chopped Onion 
2 tab'lespoons finely chopped Parsley 
2 cups Skim Milk 
2 cups cooked Elbow Macaroni 
1 can (1 lb.) Tomatoes, drained 
2 cans (7 oz. each) Tuna, drained 
2 tablespoons Corn Oil Margarine, melted 
'14 cup Fine Dry Bread Crumbs 

Combine flour, salt, pepper and curry' 
powder. Add oil; stir until smooth. Add onion 
and parsley. Cook, stirring occasionally unfil 
onion is tender. Gradually stir in skim milk. 
Cook, stirring constantly, until mixture comes 
to a boil. Mix sauce with macaroni, tomatoes 
and tuna. Place in a 1'12 quart baking:dish. 

Combine margarine and bread crumbs. 
Spri'nkle on top. Bake at 375 degrees about 35 
mirwtes. . 

1 or_l. Pol'k-Blade· Steaks, cut '12 to·% inch thick· 
1 teaspoon Salt 
'12 cup Catsup 
2 tablespoons Brown Sugar 
1 tablespoon Vinegar 
'/2 teaspoon Salt 
1 can 116 oz.l Pork and Beans 
1 can 116 oz.) Lima Beans or ,Butter Beans, 

drained 
1 can 115 oz.) Kidney or Red Beans, drained 

- "Brown steaks on'ooth sides iii large frying· 
Piln,_ remove .. ilnd season with .. 1 teaspoon salt. 
Add catsup, brown sugar, vinegar and '/2 
teaspoon salt to pan drippings, stirring to 
combine, Ughtly stit in pork and beans, lima' 
or butter beans and kidney or red beans. Place 
bean mixture in a Dutch oven or an 11'12 x 
8-inch baking dish. Place steaks on top of 
beans,. cover tightly and bake in slow oven (325 
degrees) 1 hour. Remolle cover and continue 
baking 15 minutes. 6 servings, 

1 (8 oz.) package Egg Noodles 
2 pounds Ground Beef 
2 medium Onions,· chopped 
1 medium Green Pepper, chopped 
2 tablespoons Flour 
1 11 lb. 12 oz.) can Tomatoes 
2 tablespoons Chili Con Carne Seasoning 
I teaspoon Salt 
'14 teaspoon Pepper 
1 pound shredded Longhorn Cheese 

Cook noodles as directed on package; 
drain. Saute beef, onion and green pepper in a 
large frying pan until beef is lightly browned 
and vegetables are tender. Drain off fat; add 
fl.Qur,and stir. Add_.tomatoes and seasonlngs,..
Combine noodles with meat sauce and put i,n a 
large flat baking dish (apprOXimately 9x13x2-
inch)l_JOP wilh_shredded-cheesec-Bake at· 350 -
degrees for 30 to 35 minutes or until heated 
through and bubbly. Serves 8·10. 

Note: Add 1 tablespoon salad oil to boiling 
water when cooking the noodles. This keeps it 
from boiling-over. ,--. ' 

I 



at Quickl 
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It's no longer a matter of Wayne 
county residents going 'into 'the 'CQunty 
treasurer's office and asking for a new 
driving permit. Now they have to smile 
to get It. 

As of Jan. 1,' all drivers renewing or 
getting their license for the first time 
must have their picture taken and mount
ed on the new drivers licenses. 

The process takes about five' minutes 
from typing of the new license, to the 
flash of the camera bulb and-finally the
laminating of the. picture and lJeense. 

The process is speeded up with the use 
of a Polaroid camer.a which develops 
color pictures in a minute, Meyer pointed 
out. 

The cost for a new license ,ranges from 
free for 'those persons changing their 
name or address to $7 'for a four-year 
renewal. 

A driver who moved from another state 
and needs a Nebraska license for one 
year has to pay $2.50. otherwise, driver~ 
who want to renew for tWQ, years must 
pay $4. A three-year renewal costs $5.50. 

68509 

MRS. DICK Carman, Wayne 'County Heart Fund chairman, gives a packet of supplies to Area 
Captain Mrs. Oon Sherbahn. Mrs. Gerald Bofenkamp, (seated) another area captain, checks 
over her supply packet. The packets were distributed last Thursday as one of the final steps 
before the fund drive starts Feb. 1. 

County Treasurer Leon Meyer said that 
the big rush to get old driving licenses 
renewed generally 15 on Wednesday 

-when driving license examiners are at 
the courthouse. 

There is a $2 charge for duplicating a 
See CLICK, page 7 

Fund Drive Readied 

Financial Disclosure Take Heart ... By Giving 
,~ 

nshineAct'DrawsClouds The boUndaries have been out- pleted with the drive o;et t!:' beg: .. 
iined JI,.Q£f the 0 goals have been Feb. 1. Area- captains Thursday 
~et:'Sl: t~~Wayne County Heart pickc;:i up their supplies from 
assocIatIon ~~3r'?d ~p fo. its Mrs. Carman, marking one of 
annual fUnd drive. the final steps befOre the work-

Mrs. Dick Carman, county /rs are given the green light. 
heart chairman, said the final She ,sa!d she has high h.opes 
arranclelTlenl,s are being ~om- residents within the county will 

Providence Board 

To Have Laymen 
For the first time, Providence 

Medical Center, Wayne, will 
have lay persons on its govern
ing board. 

Hospital Admil)istrator Marci 
Thomas, who w-as appointed- 10 

'-. her post at a corporation meet-
--Ing-.held last Thursday, said five 

area-· persons have been appoin
ted to the board. She pointed out 
this is an expansion of the 
board. "The five Sisters will 
remain on the governing 
board." 

Those invited fo serve on the 
board are Densil Christiansen, 
~enneth Olds, Dr. Lyle Sey
mour, 'Felix Dorsey and Becky 
Kidel. Sisters who will remain 
on the board are Sister Frid· 

berta Hanele, Sister Salvina 
. Seufert, Sister Gertrude Marie 
Wolfer, Sister Giselinde Schaut 
and Sister Annela Salber. 

Board· officers will be elected 
ae-the first m-eetlng in -Feb
ruary. Mrs. Thomas said the 
meettng date hasn't been set 
yet. 

The decision to include lay 
members on the board· was 
made at the corporation. 

Mrs. Thomas said an appre
ciation dinner was held for 
members of the Hospital Advi
sory committee. She said this 
committee will remain active 
and that new members wi" be 
appOinted at a meeting to be 
held Feb. 27. 

Can reU Them A Thing or Two 
Everyone has heard, more 

than once, "I'd like to tell them 
a thing or two". Now everyone 
has that chance, at a public 
forum sponsored by Region IV 
Services, Wayne and the RegIon 
IV Office of Developmental Dis
abilitieS. 

The forum is scheduled for 
tonight (M:mday) at 7:30 p.m. in 
the West elementary grade 
schoof. 'The meeting site is bar-

/Jier free. 

The "thing, or two" Region IV 
wants to hear, are comments 
and suggestions from all inter
ested citizens as to how existing 
programs and services might be 
improved, and what ser\tlces 
and programs to plan for in the 
future. 

Moderator of the forum will be 
Ken (Dutch) Sitzman, past vice 
presiden1 of the Wayne County 
Association 

Dyos to Discuss Farm Economy 
Hess Dyas, candidate for Con

g,e;:,:; from the 1st Districf, will 
b-2 in Wayne Tuesday afternoon. 

"interested citizens, both 
those who haven't met Hess and 
also the many friends he al

,ready has in Wayn~!_ ~re invited 
to visit with Hess over C! cup of 
coffee anytime from 1: 45 to 2: 30 
p.m. at Jeff's cafe," stated 
Dorothy Ley, member of the dIs
trict-wide Dyas steering com
mittee. 

Mrs. Ley added, "In a farm 
economy such as Wayne counfy, 
fop priority in the selection of a 
congressman should be his firm 
committment to 100 per cent of 
parity for the farmer plus politi
cal knowhow and ability to in
fluence others to adopt the same 
position, once he has been elec. 
ted. 

"I am convinced Hess quali, 
fies in both vital areas." 

! FRIDAY CAGE RESULTS ! Wakefield· 71 , Osmond 56 
i Wayne 71, West Point 58 
i Winside 49, Coleridge 5S 
~ Mien 37, Ponca 38 l Laurel 49, Hartington 57 

For complete re~uns 
'pIctures. turn 

to ttl(> sports page. 

ag~!:'l rp<;.pond to thp h;nd driye "U 
and put the county over i~ 
financial goal as they did last 
year. 

Mrs. Carman said the goal 
this year is $3,508.35. County 
residents surpassed last year's 
goal by $300. 

Mrs. Carman pointed out the 
county drive is being held as a 
part of national endeavors. She 
said the goal of the county 
organization Is the same as that 
of the national group in that it 
wants to provide a means to 
reduce "needless death" and 
disabi1i1y from cardiovascular 
disease. 

She said that more than half 
of the· 14,500 deaths this year 
win be due to heart disease, 
according to Herbert Reese, 
M.D., president of the Nebraska 

. Heart association. Cardiovascu-
lar disease remains the num
ber one killer in this country. 

Deaths from heart and cerellQ 
vascular disorders and arterio
scferosis in Wayne county were 
reported to be a total of 43 out of 
81 'reported deaths, Mrs. Car
man pointed out. She said 
figures for 1977 have not been 
published by the Bureau of Vital 
Statistics. "There was a total of 
3,819 men and 3,570 women 
within the state for this same 
period of time wbose deaths 
were attributed to some sort of 
heart disease. 

During February, county and 
city volunteers will canvass the 
neiqh borhoods distributing 
heart-saving information and 
collecting money to be used in 
support of research and pro
gram activities. "We need all 
the volunteers and money we 
can geL" Mrs. Carman said. 
"Remember ... we're fighting for 
your life and we ask that you 
give gen-erously when a volun
teer calls on you." 

Wayne city captains are Mrs. 
Harvey Brasch, Eleanor 
Edwards, Mrs. Don Sherman, 
Mrs. Hank Overin, Mrs. Douglas 
Hellmers, Mrs. Byron Heier, 
Mrs. Tom Ortmeier, Mrs. Leo 
Hansen, Mrs. Dick Wurdinger, 
Mrs. Darrel Fuelberth and Mrs. 
David Z,?ch. 

Wayne county precinct chair
men are Mrs. Jerry Darcey, 
Strahan; lIIIrs. James Corbit, 
Hunter; Mrs. Ernest Siefken, 
Plum Creek; Mrs: Ronald Lange 
Hoskins; Mrs. Russell Hoffman, 
Hancock; Mrs. Ted Fuoss, 
Chapin; Mrs. Larry Wittler, 
Sherman; Mrs. Richard 
Carstens, Brenna; Mrs. Albert 
Fuoss, Wilber; Mrs. Archie 
Weber, Garfield; MrS. Dean 
Junck, Deer Creek; Mrs. Albert 
Nelson, Leslie and Mrs. Randall 
Slattery, Logan. 

The community chairmen are 
Mrs. Edward Oswald, Winside; 
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Hoskins and 
Mrs. Esther Batten, Carroll. 

Bid Openings 

Candrdates who have flied complaints about the financial don't have to report any real require only a legal description. persons in the immediate faml-
papers vlith the county clerk, dlscfosure law but, he added, the estate holdings or indebtedness, The reporting of, indebtedness Iy." 
indicated they aren't all that forms aren't that difficult to fill have only a few blanks to fill in is a little more specific, Weible Weible said the disclosure law 
thrilled abouf the new so-called out. ' other forms." said, in that "It requires the encompasses all elective offi-
"Sunshine Act" but if isn't all "Actually, the forms are fairly He said it becomes a little person filing for office to fist his cials, including members of land 
that bad, either according fa simple," Weible said. He said more involved when a person (or her's) indebtedness fhat is use ang planning and loning 
County Clerk Norris Weible. also the informafion isn'f all filing for election has real esfate more than $1,000 and the indebt- commissions or boards. He said 

Weible said he has heard some that revealing. "Persons who holdings. "The land holdin~s edness of $1,000 or !!lore of school board members and 

----------- " ........... --..... ---.......................................... ----.... - .......................... - ..................... - ~~rt~es ~~~:;~eq~;r=~~I~~~~ 
disclosure statement. ' 

Weible explained thaI' elected 
officers must file a disclosure 

Truck Tips; rhis Issue .. , 10 Pages", . One Section 

. up for election." 
~ The purpose of the "Sunshine 

Driver Injured 
• -!'oct," according to Weible, is to T W. 

statement by April 1 of fhis 

HE AYNE 
year,."evenlftheirofficeisnot 

icy slreels Monday n;ghl were eslabUsh Ihe confidence of Ihe 
blamed for a one-truck accidenf public in state and local govern-
on Intersfate 680 near Omaha, menf. Nebraska is 1 of 35 states 

involving a Carroll man. HERALD to have a disclosure act. Arthur Cook, 66, reportedly . The report covers campaign 
lost control of his fractor-trailer financing of candidates for 
rig when It skldped, struck a office, lobbyists and conflicts of 
guard rail and flipped on its side interests of officeholders. "The 
and was left hanging over. the report should do two things in 
1-680 bridge above West Center preventing conflicts of interest; 
Road. Publislhle.dME.v,.ne.rYw.MyOnned. 'NYebar~dsk T.h~87day. at Second Class Postage Paid, at Wayne .Nebraska people can know their offtclals 

Cook, who was driving for 001 3ren't involved in public office 

Schmode-Weible Transfer of ~~~r~fe~~~:~s t~~lri~:::,ibe~:~! 
::~:~~ti~~~ ~:t~~~r~:~;a~n ONE~~~NDER:;~:~~~~~~~RMONDAY, JANU:~i~~9:~FTY ::onfidence in governmenf," ac-

Mercy hospital with several ~:r:i~~r!~~~m:,s ~ha:I~~:;:k~ 
br~:".~~~sk, which was empty ).,. .......... ""'''''' .... '''' ......... "."''''''''''''''''' .... ...,.''''' ..... _ ............... ,.,,. ..... ___ ..... ''''''''' ..... _ .......... N Political Accountability an~ DIs-

at fhe time, sustained extensive clo;~;seo~~n;:;::s~~til March 10 

damage. ReplaCing Windows 10 tHe for elective oWce. The 

Conn Library 
Approve WSC Renovations 

Tours Scheduled 

A series of open tours of ihe 
Wayne Siale College (WSC) U.S. 
Conn Library will be given this 
week. 

Reference librarian Jerry 
Dachs said the tours will include 
a walk through the library, a 
talk on the use of library 
indexes and a diSCUSSion of the 
special services, including con
sumer indexes, over 1,000 per
iodicals and New York Times 
microfilm dating from 1851 to 
the present. 

The tours are open to the 
public at the following times: 
Jan. 30-31, 9-10 a.m. and 1-2 
p.m.; Feb. 1, 11 a.m.-noon and 
2-3 p.m.; Feb. 2, 10-11 a.m., 2-3 
p.m. and 7-8 p.m.; and Feb. 3, 
9-10 a.m. and 1-2 p.m. 

The awardln~ of a 90,000 con
traet for renovations to the 
Wayne State college (WSC) 
Education and Humanities 
buildings was approved by the 
Nebraska State College's Board 
of Trustees in Lincoln Friday. 

The contract, awarded to 
Element Control company of 
Omaha, will allow for the re
placement of windows in the two 
buildings. . 

Dr. Ed Elliott, vice·president 
of' ,WSC academic affairs, said 
the window renovations wii~ 
save the college money in utility 
expenses over the years. 

"This is iust one phase of the 
total renovation plan for these 
buildings," he said. "This is an 
important first step." 

Money-Making Project 

A low bid of $17,506 by Chrisf
iansen consfructlon of Pender 
was also approved by fhe board 
for exterior surface repairs to 
the Val Peterson Fine Arts 

Application Made 
Application has been made to 

provide touch tone dialing for 
the Carroll exchange. 

AppiicatJon has been filed by 
Eastern Nebraska Telephone 
company of Blair 

Info Officer 
Gloria Lessmann is the new 

community relations officer at 
Northeast Technical Community 
college effective Jan. 9, replac
ing Pat Dinslage. 

center. 

The board also approved 
salary adjustments of up to six 
per cent for WSC faculty. 
Elliott said the increases will be
retroactive to Sept. 1, 1977. 

In other business, the· board 
approved the appointment of 
three full-time and 29 part-time 
faculty members. Full·time ap
pointments include Dr. Steven 
C. Dinsmore, interim assistant 
professor, education,. John R. 
Paxton, interim instructor, 
business' and Dr, Cawas Mody, 
interim associate professor, 
social sciences. 

The board also approved the 
reSignation of WSC basketball 
coach Jim Seward. The resig
nation is effective May 41.1978. 

Group Opposed to Banning the Can 
There is at leasf on~ group In 

Wayne which Is opposed to 
banning fhe can. 

primary election is May 9. 
Weible reminded chairpersons. 

of the two major political 
parties they must file the num· 
ber of delegates they want certl. 
fied to the respecfive county 
conventions. The deadline is 
Feb. 1, he noted. Th~ county 
chairman of 1he ·Democratic 
party is Allen O'Donnell. Kent 
Hall is the county chairman of 
the Republican party. Both men 
are from Wayne. Weible said if 
the number of delegates for, 
certification is not filed in his 
office by Feb. 1, he will auto
matically leave spaces for two 
delegates. 

Class of 1980 

leaves its Mark 

The Allen high school gr~dua. 
tlng class of 1980 has already 
made its mark on the "outSide 
world." 

A class ring lost by Allen High 
School Sophomore Paul D. Brun
ham was found some 620 miles 
away from Allen by a western 
Nebraska housewife. 

The ring turned up in an egg 
carton purchased by Mrs. John 
Tripple of rural Mitcht?'lI, Ne •• 
which is near the Nebraska
Wyom Ing border. 

, . h '" h d Clients at the Wayne Adult Hlg Ig t Agen a Development.cenler recenllyde· 
livered some JBO pounds of re-

Store offiCials told the Scotts 
Bluff Star-Herald the eggs came 
from the Nash-Finch warehouse 
in ·Rapid City, S.D. Warehouse 
officials said the eggs were from 
the Waldbaum Egg company In 
Wakefield where Brunham was 
employed. 

Two bid openings highlight the ~~~~~pt~~~m~~~~r C7n"S N~rf:rk~ 
printed agenda of the Wayne They received $64. -

~:y T~~~~Z~ ;e7~t~~gp.~~~~U!~~ The recycling of aluminum 
council chambers. beer cans has been underway 

Bids for the Roosevelt Park ~~s:~;~~a~~~~;sdi:ec:~d~~9t~~ 
~~~~a~~~~~s~~~ ~I~~t~~~~a~!r~ center. 
ials will 'be o--p~.at 8:30 p.m. She said the cans are picked 

Other items on the agenda up each morning from Wayne 
Include two resolutions, a review businesses who are cooperating 
of the police sfationwagon bids wi~h f~e pr:"o/ect. The cans are 
as . .wefl as a ball park r.enovCil- ta en to the center where t~~y ,-n _ -----are--sorled aud crushed. 
10~he complete agenda appears . The project, the first' ot itS. 

elsewhere in this issue. kind In ~ayne, serve~ to provide 
• a small Income and IS practical 

Rural Workshop ~:I~~~~:'~!~ I~;S~~~: 
are melted and reused. 

Area financi'al Institutions are 
sponsoring a· financial work
shop for farm couples. The 
workshop will be hetd Feb. 22 at 
the Woman's club room, in the 
Cit~ audiforium in W~yne. 

Mrs. Meier said a person, or 
group having beer cans to disc
ard may brh;.g them to". 206, 
Logan between the hours of 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. PUTTING THE leafh"( to fhe aluminum. 

Cost-Cutting 

~orkshop 

A cost-cutting work~hop wfl( 
be held March 1 for area" f~r~ 
mers. 

Don Spitze, county agent, Said 
the afternoon meeting will be 
held In the City auditorium In 
Wayne with extension specialists 
discussing such topics as crop 
cost-cutting. purchase of land 
and other areas In the financial 
spectrum. 

'" 
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lh'ey're human after all~ 
The farm ""Ike Is floundering In Its 

~c_'.",,", of self pity. And so It should. 
e :: '1J,e r~t, 01 the American tarmer 

came as,po 111"'" surprise. We hjre In 
the Waynet..,d ar.. rOb shoulders with 
our farmer trrends a_y day. So we have 
been aware of his prC)bl~s for some 
lime. 

We feel It is time for the farmer to shed
hlmself-Of the Image of being onmilicleni 
10 all people. He must be accepted as a 
human being Who cannot be taken lor 
gtanted any longer. He suffers. He cares. 
He Is concerned. His kids get hungry. too. 

While we sympathize with the farmer, 
we cannot condone his method of frying 
to manipulate emotions to bring about a 
solution. I\Ictst of us in a free society 
rebel against a -threatened strike or boy· 
cotto We can become downright grouchy 
when backed Info a corner. 

We suggest a one-to-one confrontation 
on a non-emotionallevel. We suggest that 
the farmer be accepted as a concerned 

~ citizens who is looking out for the weff/ilre 
of his family and·the good of the nation. 

The American people are not dumb. 
NIo$f of us can read ... and write ... and 
Usten. We can accept a problem on Its 
merits and. most times. we can come up 
with-a Workable solution without threat. 
We can analyze and reason if given the 
facts. /" 

-. Parity is a word usualiS' used in 
agricultural circles. Most of us recognize 
it In this context. Many. however. cannot 
correlate it with their own lifestyle. They 
are.not able to evaluate it in coming to a 
solution regarding the financial problems 
of the farmer. So 'Nhy not put the prob
lem in a more easily re(OQnized form so 
the majority of people can lend them
selves to making intelligent input to 
finding a me,"s of mending the financial 
backbone of Rural America? 

THE Pierce County national Farmers 
Organization held its annual supper and 
election meetlf'g .at tt"!,e Qsmond Legion 

---Matt. jarr;··l'.··etected as---officer;s for~the 
coming year were Lawrence, Polt. Pier(:e, 

~si~~~L_G~r~ Kum..!!'l, 0$1TI9.D.Q!.....Y.Lce 
president; Deloris Wiese. Osmond, secre
tary,' Ray Korhn. Osmond. treasurer; 
julius Hoffmann, Pierce. district repre
sentativei Dennis Vinsoni Foster, George 
Kumm, Osmond. and AI Huebner, Plain
view. trustees. 

THE W Cub at Wakefield High School 
'Will give two quarters of heef away in 
drawings to be held Feb. 17 during the 
Ponca-Wakefield basketball game. The 
club is now selling tickets for the two 
drawings and proceeds will go fa pur
chase _additional weight lifting equipment 
fol'" the school athletic program. 

-...... JOE Bstandig. Stanton County Agent, 
~as submitted his reSignation to the 

Stanton County ExtenSion Board effective 
/I..~.arch 31. After that date he will be on an 
advisory basis until the new agent is 
established. Bstandig has been the Coun· 
ty Agent for 31 years. 

THE Commercial State Bank of Wausa 
Announced the promotion of two of its 
~"TIployees. Gene Johnson and Neil Kirby 
have been promoted to tlie positions of 
vice preSidents. Johnson has been with 
th~ bank since August of 1954 and Kirby 
since January of 1975. 

OVER half of the 83 <;enter pivot 
, systems in Cumins. County are irrigating 

Perhaps if ~e state a farn\er's~ family 
life Is endangered.. we can make more 
people ... derstand the problem. When It _ 
comes to raising children, far:mers have _ ' 
the same concerns as other· parents. They 
worry about crime, '1lermissiveness, .r 

drugs. alcohol and outside Influences. 
In· &t. recent sfudy, farmerS regard 

financial pressure as the single gr~est 
danger to family life of rural America. 
Nearly 52 percent cited money worrJes as 
their major concern. 

The second greatest danger. according 
to the survey. Is pe~misslve parents with 
materialism, botn parents working, 
crime; televiSion-movieS. drugs, alcohol, 
permissive attitude about sex and 
divorce in that ·order. 

Despite thiS. nearly eight of ten farm· 
'ers said they would do it over again if 
they had to choose alld 66 percent said 
they would be unhappy at a job in town 
even if it provided a higher income~ This 
is surprising since a maiority of farmers 
felt their standard of living was about the 
same or lower than their city counter
parts. 

Farmers gave several reqsonS for pre
ferring rural life to city life. An over
whelming majority (8B percent) feel 
farm families are closer knit than ~ity 
families and that overall, farm children 
have more advantages -than Children 
raised in cities. 

Though most farmers indicated they 
would welcome having their children 
take over the farm operation one day, 
only two out of ten said they would be 
disappointed if their children decided not 
to go into farming. 

Put these findings into a general cate
gory and most will find the farmer is not 
a spifeful breed of cat, afteral!. - Chuck 
Barnes: 

crops on lands officially classified as 
having "severe limitations for cultivation 
due to possible erOSion," according to a 
rec-ent elght--(;{)U~ty- su~vey. The survey. 
conducted by the Nebraska Natural Re· 
_~Ke~_Commjssion with assistance from' 
the USDA Soil Conservation Service, 
gathered information on center pivot 
operations In Cuming, Dawes. Dawson. 
Boone, Gage, Hooker. Nuckolls and 
Scottsbluff Counties. 

TERRY Soden. Wisner Police Officer, 
was elected to the office of vice president 
of the Northeast Nebraska Peace Officers 
AsSOCiation during the;" January meeting , 
held at Norfolk. Don Schneider. Stanton 
County Sheriff. was re-elected to the 
presidency. Sgt. Douglas Loughrey of the 
Norfolk Police Department was re·elect· 
ed secretary·treasurer of the association. 

DICK Morten announced last week his 
reSignation as a police officer for the City 
of Randolph. 

DR. e.G. Muffly was the center of 
att.ention Jan. 20 as staff members at the 
Pender CliniC took time out of their 
regular duties to honor him for his 25 
years of service as a' dodor in Pender. 
01 hand for the special occasion were 
Dr. Ben Martin and Dr. James Mabie. 
Dr. Muffly and his wife came to Pender 
where he first began pradicing medicine 
on Jan. 20, 1953 after six months of 
practice at Hay Springs following gradu

. ation from medical schoo1. Dr. Martin 
came to Pender in November of 1964, Dr. 
Mable in September o~ 1969. 
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Our liberty de~ends 
on the freedom of the 
press. and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. 

Who/s who, 
whatl s what? 

1. WHO is the Pilger woman who has 
been named OlJtread Representative for 
community programs administered by 
Goldenrod Hills Community Action 
agency in Wayne County? 

2. WHAT was the presentation Jan. 18 
at Rice Auditorium on the Wayne State 
College campus? 

3. WHAT was the name of the Wayne 
High School one-act play which won the 
cast their sixth consecutive superior 
rating at the contest at WSC? 

4. WHO are the persons who have 
recently been appointed to the Wayne 
County Unit of the American Canc~r 
Society by county president Mrs. Lester 

, Hansen? 
S. WHO was the Oustanding Member of 

the Wayne Chamber of Commerce named 
at the Annual Recognition Banquet held 
the evening of Jan. 23? 

6. WHO is visiting Wayne Tuesday? 

You can bet your thermal underwear 
on one thing ... Nebraska weather is no 
different than that in other MidweStern 
states. If you don't like It, lust wait it 
minute. 

-CHB-
However. there is 'one new twist ·we 

hadn't experienced before concerning 
Midwest weather. We watched as the 
temperature plunged some 16 degrees to -
a minus one. It's one thing 10 freeze to 
death but to get a play·by.-play of "just 
how cold is it." shoula be grounds for a 
plentiful punitive damage suit. 

-CHB-

Contributed: Pddltional insight to the 
learning ways of our high school people. 
The following is a list of answers 
supposedly taken from science students' 
from high schools throughout the coun· 
try: 

The theory of evolution was greatly 
objected to because it made men think. 

Three kinds of blood vessels are 
arteri.es. veins and caterpillars. 

, , 

. BarlieSto~ming 
WVith ChuciBGrnes 

The dodo is a bird that Is nearly decent 
now.c· . 

A thermometer Is an instrument for 
raising temperance. 

The earth makes a resolution every 24 
hours. 

Ole classic nof present with the list 
concerns the student who was describing 
a famous author who- had just received 
the "Bullet Surprise!" 

-CHB-

A tree will grow In Wayne. thanks .to. 
long-time volunteer fireman Paul Rogga; 
He reSigned recently after more than ~ 
years of service wlfh tl1e Wayne volun-: 
teer fire .department. He was honored' 
and he honored back with a check to 

. purchase a tree in conned Ion with t~. 
"Beautiful' Downtown Wayrre" ·proJect; .. 
He said he' preferes a FloWer.ing Crab 
tree to be planted by the fire department 
so· the members of the department will 
have someplace to go when they have 
something they want to "talk" about. 

-CHB-

While the weather still has a bagful of 
wintry tricks, there are some evidence 
that spring just might make it again this 
year. We watched as an air conditioner 
was being touted over the teevee as the A t uch f Th Id' th 
temperature was a good minus ten. And . 0 0 corn. e co. wea er 
1here is talk .golng around that pro- which we have be~n expen~ncing the 
fessional baseball spring training is to past few days ha~ lust cut sh~rt skeet-
get underway next month. 0 comer ~onversatlons, Oua~e Kunzman 

"-CHB- " / reports In the Tecumseh Chieftain. Soon 
We don't Uke to continuaUy--beJeag~~ it ,,:",!rms up a bit, there wiH be a lot of 

the U.S. Postal service. So we're tossing catchmg up to d~CHB---
a bouquet It!i way as a letter addressed to ... 
the "Dwaine" Herald" was delivered to 

And that is that! 

7. WHO is the Wayne bUSinessman who 
is leaving soon to attl(nd classes at Three 
Rivers College in Popular Bluff, ,Nc? 

"THEN II'S AC;Rc-E.D~Wf}LL .. PROPDS£, A PROGRAM FOR GROWIt-.JG 
SWW-BURNIN6 \,U:?OD ~D ADOPr A WNT-r--ND-SE-E J\TTITUDE,!" 

ANSWERS: 1. Arlene Heller. 2. "Black 
Elk Speaks," presented by the Folger 
Theatre group. 3. "Jack, or the Sub
mission." 4. Mrs. Wilbur Giese. Service 
Program; Mrs. Werner Janke. Reach to 
Recovery; Mayor Freeman Decker, 
Special Gifts Chairman; Mrs. Steve 
Schumacher, Special Events Program, 
and Wayne Marsh, Business Crusade 
Chairman. S. Roger Nelson. 1977 Cham
ber president, who was honored for his 
leadership in promoting improvements 
for downtown Wayne. 6. Hess Dyas. 
democratic candidate for Congress. 7. 
Gamb1es Manager Ken Jarvis. 

Need to document tax returns 

cMonogxammed Giftt 
me ju~e to p/eaje 
PERSONAL STATIONERY 

"The Gilt Supreme". 

NAPKI~S imprinted 

wjtb"'~itials or name 

~ 
I BOOK MATCHES 

moao8fAmmed 
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A Texas doctor several years ago 
claimed tax deductions for thousands of 
dollars he had spent on his luxurious 
yacht. Not only did he claim the deduc
tions. he got them. 

The reason, says the Nebr:-aska society 
of certified public accountants, was docu~ 
mentation. The doctor was able to pro
duce detailed records shqwing that he 
used the yacht solely to entertain other 
dodors who referred patients to him. 

The documents included th~ ship's 
logbook. giving the na~es of guests and 
the dates they were aboard; records of 
cases referred to him by each guest; and 
bills, receipts or canceled checks cover· 
jng ail the costs of operating the yacht. 
Nothing was f\1isslng. 

The CPAs estimate that. unlike the 
doctor, thousands of other taxpayers lose 
perhaps millions of dollars in legiti
mate dedudio,ns each year simply be· 
cause they are unable to document their 
expenditures or have lost the records that 
would remind the"1. that deductible ex· 
penses were incurred. 

So CPAs recommend. whether you 
prepare your own .tax return or have it 
done for you. that-the process begin wHh 
a thorough search of your records and 
your memory - your memory because, 
although documents drawn up at the time 
,of the event are decidedly preferable, it 
is often possible "to reconstruct records 
after the fact. 

And, the CPAs suggest. it is best to 
round up all the evidence before starting 
to fill out the return. to save a lot of your 
time as well as that of yOl,Jr tax advisor, 
whose meter will be ticking while you 
search. 

What papers are needed at tax time? 
To begin With, those showing· Income 

you received. This means W-2 forms 
from your employeis, which will also 
show federal. state, and local taxes 
withheld. and Social Security contribu" 
tions made. (If you worked for more than 

I 
Letters We1come 

. ~ from r~,~ters are welcome. They sti·oukl be 

'

timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We 
reserve the right to edit or reiect any letter. 

Lelter.s may be published with a pseudonym or with fhe 
author's name omitted j' sr desired. How,ever, the writer's 
signature must be a part of ttte .original letter. Unsigned 
letters will not be printed. 

one employer it's possible you paid too 
much into SOCial- Security and have a 
credit corning.) 

Other income that should not be over
looked is interest received. For that you 
should have your copies of Form 1099's 
that were sent to Internal Revenue 
Service' by your bank or savings and 
loan. Dividends you may have been paid 
will be shown on statements from your 
security brok.er or on Form 1099's. Bank 
deposit entries should reflect other earn· 
ings such as rents or royalties. 

If income of some types such as 
gambling winnings can be reduced by 

-balanCing them, off against losses, valid 
documentation is espedally important. 
say the CPAs. One gambler who tried to 
offset winnings by producing fisHuls of 
losing horse race tickets lost his case 
when many of the tickets were found to 
carry heel prints, indicating they had 
been picked up from the ground after a 
race. 

After documenting earnings, try to find 
what evidence· you ,can of costs you 
incurred in producing that income. The 
cost of going to and from work is not 
deductible. but other business travel' can 
be If you use your car 'partly for 'I 
bu~ness, because of in'flation you may· 
want to consider itemizing your costs 
rather than taking the standard mileage 
allowance. but first be sure you can 
prove what you spent. A log showing 
business and personal mileage driven 
will be a big help. as will credit card bills 
if you charge your auto expenses. 

Doc-umentatlon of bUSiness entertain
ment Is more important than ever. IRS 
has become very hard-nosed abouh 
requiring not only· receipts for expen-

. ditures reported but detailed information 
about persons entertained and bUSiness 
accomplished. 

If you had inve.stment income, pull 
together evidence. of what you spent on 

. financial publications, advisory services, 
safe deposit boxes-fn -wh-ich-you-stored 
your securitie~. and travel costs in 
visitlng your broker. 

-l'he next item that may require-doeu·-• 
me'Ktation is \exemptions. You aren't 
likely 'to be aslj:ed to prove that your 
spouse or chlld,:~p', p!1~er 19 are truly 
your dependents. - but If they don't Jive 
with you or have substantial income of 
their own, you might have to show that 
you provided more than half of their 
support. The same for elderly parents or 
ottrs who depend on you. 

anceled checks ~nd divorce ~cords 
sh uld make documentation of alimony" 

payments quite simple, but these are 
among fhe papers to have at hand. 

For evidence of the main types of 
deductions - medical costs. contibutions, 
interest. state and local taxes and casual
ty losses - while maior expenses should 
be easy to document with receipts and 
canceled checks, a thorough search of 
your records and recollection should 
bring tax saving by uncovering the 
smaller, easily-overlooked deductible 
expenses. 

For example, in the medica1 cat~
gory, there's medical transporfation, 
prosthetiC devices such as contact lenses, 
and health insurance. any of which can 
be a big item for many taxpayers. Or 
under the contribution heading, there are 
the out·of-pocket costs of working for a 
charitable organization. 

The CPA~ suggest an item,by-item 
review of every receipt you were given in 
1971, 'every' check you wrote. Pull out 
those that have any possible tax conno· 
tation. however remote. Let your tax 
advisor decide whether they can be 
useful. 

One final document that will be needed 
is a copy of last year's tax return. That 
will ,remind you or your tax advisor of 
carryovers. depreciation rates and other 
procedures you have bEten following that 
must be continued consistently in the '77 
return. Last y~ar's return might also 
dredge up a deduction or two you had 
forgotten about. 

How about that luxurious yacht? 

WE All WANT TO HEAR 

ABOUT IT! 

WRITE A lfTTfR TO THE .fDITOR 
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I School a~ 
\ . . 

New Pastor Arrives in Winside 
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald 3 
Monday, January 30, 1f78 

Lunch . 
Installatl~~ ,services for ;~'e -' 

Rev. Lon 0",'8015 will be held on 
Sunday, Feb. 19, during the 

_10:30 a.m. worshJp service at 
the Trinity Lutheran Church In 

Marry in Arkansa_s 
THE RIDGEWAY Baptist Church in Nashville, Ark. was 
the scene of a wedding on Jan. 8 uniting in marriage 
Robeda Wilson Walden and Max Teeter. The bride is the 
daughter of Dr. Ralph Wilson of Oklahoma City, Okla: and 
Mrs. Cleotes Mobbs of Na~h Hie, Ark. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and'Mr . James Teeter of Wayne. A 
reception for about 100 gues 5 was he.ld in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Craven, formerly of Dixon. 

PLANTS 
9 Inch Ferns· Only $10 

9 Inch House Plants • Only $750 

Potting Soil· Y2 Price 
20% Off Sale 4j~:)--1 

On Other Merchandise 

ALLEN 
Monday: Snow on the" Mountain. 

pears, ,lemonade, raisin cake, pea. 
nut buffer sandwich. 

Tuesday: 'Loose meat, golden 
. -potatoes, 'peaches: bread and butter. 

Wednesday: Spaghetti and meat 
sauce, peas and carrots, fruit> cup, 
rolls and butter. 

haT!~r~:~J: t~~~~:::, '~~fee;a~~~ 
cake, bread and butter. '" 

Friday: Beef 'nOOdle casserole, 
corn, carrot sticks, chocolate pud· 
ding, rolls and butter. 

Milk served with each meal 

LAUREL 
Monday: PQlish sausage, baked 

potato, green beans, chocolate pud· 
ding. 

Tuesday: Tav.erns, gelatin, salad, 
chocolate peanut butter pre. 

Wednesday: Hot tuna sandwich, 
potato chips, lettuce' salad, pear 
Nuce. 

1'IIvtsday: Chili and crackers,. 
apple salad, cinnamon rolls. . 

Friday: Ham -.salad and cheese 
tandwiches, French fries, corn, 
.,..Iesauce. 

Milk served with each meal 

WAKEFIELD 
'Monday: Goulash, salad bar, 
cake, roll, butter. 

Tuesday: Pigs in a Blanket, pota. 
toes and gravy, peach cri~p. 

Wednesday: Chili, cheese and 
crackers, cinnamon roll, pears. 

Thursday: Turkey sandwich, pota· 
toes and gravy, green beans, 
cheesecake. ' 

Friday: Fish sandwich, macaroni 
and cheese, lettuce, peaches and 
cottage cheese, cookie. 

Milk served with each meal 

WINSIDE 
Monday: Taverns and pickles, 

tater gems, buttered corn, Rice 
Krispie bars; or chef's salad, crack· 
ers or rolls, Rice Krispie bars. 

Tuesday: Corn dogs, tri taters, 
rolls and butter, spice cake, pear 
sauce; or chef's salad, crackers or 
rolls, spice cake, 

Wednesday: Hot roast beef sand· 
wich, whipped potatoes jlnd gravy, 
carrot and celery sticks, gelatin; no 
salad. 

Thursday: Goulash, rolls, butter 
and peanut butter, peas and carrots, 
cookies; on:hef's salad, crackers or 
rolls, cookies. 

Friday: Chili, crackers and 
chees.e, doughnuts, peach sauce; no 
salad. 

Milk served with each meat 

Three Guests of JE 
Linda Grubb, Edith Williams 

and Minnie Ulrich were guests 
at JE Clu.b Tuesday afternoon. 
Hostess was Mrs. Harvey Rei· 
bold. In cards, it was ElSie 
Hailey and Ida Myers. 

Next meeting will be with Ida 
Myers on Feb. 14 at 2 p.m. 

Winside . 
, DuBois and his family' arrived 
in Winside earlier; this month,· 
where he will serve as minister 
at Trinity Lutheran., He deliver
ed his first sermon there on Jan. 
21. 

DuBois' family includes his 
wife, Myrna, and daughters 
Letha, five years old, and .Laur
el, Vvho will be two years ·01.d In 
February. They came to Win
stde from North Platte, where 
he served as assist'ant pastor at 
the Firsi Lutheran Church. 

DuBois, ~who is 36 years old, 
fills the vacancy created when 
the Rev. Paul. Reimers moved to 
Osceola after delivering his 
farewell sermon the end of May. 
Reimers had served as pastor at 
TrinitYI lutheran Church for 
eight ye~rs. 

DuBois was born at Friend, 
Nebr., later mOVing to Lincoln 
with his family. He graduated 
from high school there in 1960. 
He met his wife at the Unl\ter-
51ty of Nebraska College of Agrl
OJliure, where he graduated in 
1965 with a bachelor of science 
degree in general agriculture. 

Mrs. DuBois had one year of 
schooling left when they were 
married In August of 1965. He 
returned to 'the University with 
her, where he .majored iA zoo
logy in zoological science and 
received a secondary school 
teaching certificate. 

Following the graduation of 
his wife, Dubois attended Cen· 
tral Lutheran Seminary in Fre
rront while she taught home 
economics at North Bend High 
School. Because of a merger of 
smaller lutheran seminaries of
'!he synod, DuBois spent his next 
1hree years attending a Luther· 
an Theological Seminary at Sas" t 
katoon. Saskatehowen, Canada. 

He graduated from seminary 
in 1970 and returned to Nebras
ka to serve parishes at Wolbach 
and Hardy. He also served as 
interim pastor at Glendale and 
Blue Hill during 1975·76. 

The new Winside minister 
plans to further his clinical pas" 
fora I education at Sioux Falls, 
S.D. next fall, where he will 
attend chaplaincy training one 
day each week. DuBois said he 
hopes to do chaplaincy work in 
Wayne County and the surroun· 
ding area. 

Recipe 
for· ALL 

Financial 
.-----.'"'-~ 

• FREE CHECKING 

• DRIVE·IN SERV1CE 

o EVENING HOURS 

SAVINGS PLANS 

Tastes 

, (FAST CONVENIENT LOANS 

• SAFE DEPOSiT BOXES 

Check out the fun service financing we've got cooking for our c'ustomers! 
We've added some of the tastiest ingredients ever ... like our delicious 
free checking ... savings accounts with the highest interest permitted by 
iaw ... and fast, convenient loans ... just to name a few! Come in and get 
a taste of the many financial services we offer! 

Our Downtown Drive In WindowJt-Closed 

Bndefi!lateiy for Remodeling. Please Use Our Drive In At 10th" Main. 

The StateN.ational Bank 
and TrustCompan~ 
Wayne', NB 68787 0402/375-1130 • Member FDIC 

Moin Bonk 122 Moin .. Drive-In Bonk 1 Oth& Moin 

THE REV. LON DUBOIS will be installed in services at Winside Trinity Lutheran 
Church on Sunday, Feb. 19. at 10:30 a.m. DuBois is pictured with his wife, Myrna. and 
daughters Letha, who is five years old and in kindergarten, and laurel, who will be two 
years old in February. 

r~ 3LUHKH~ 1 Married Men Work 
"'~:t:~;:b::~;a~~o':::t~t.p;;:,':; More and longer? 
or milk 

Tuesday: PorI<, chops, pork steaK 
'or beef steak, salad, potato, vege· 
table, bread and butter, coffee or 
milk 

Wednesday: Meal loaf, salad, 
potato, vegetable, bread and butler, 
coffee or milk 

Thursday: Chicken, salad, potato, 
vegetable, bread and butter, coffee 
or milk 

Friday: Fish, salad, potal0, vege 
table, bread and butter, coffee or 
milk 

Dessert Included Dally 
Menu Subject to Change 

Family responsibilities make 
a big differel1ce· in the working 
status of men, according to 
Janet' Wilson, ExtenSion consu
mer education specialist at the 
University of Nebraska·Lincoln. 

Regardless of the presence or 
number of children, nearly all 
married men between the ages 
of 25 and 55 are in the labor 
force, she says. 

In addition, married men are 
more likely to work longer hours 

and to hold a second job than 
other men. Thirty-four per cent 
of married men in the United 
States moonlight in order to 
meet family expenses, compar~ 
ed with only 15 per cen! of other 
men. 

Single men have a lower rate 
of labor force participation than 
any other men, she adds. 

Studies also show that the 
larger the family, the greater is 
the likelihood that a married 
man over 55 will continue work
ing according to Wilson. "Many 
men delay their retirement until 
their youngest child leaves home 
or completes school," she notes. 

UPTON· The Rev. and Mrs. John 
Upton, Wayne, a son, Alan John, 7 
Ibs., 14V:t o:z;.., Jan. 22 Providence 
Medical Center. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Upton Sr., Los 
Angeles, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
E.R. Van Emon, Oakland, Calif. 

WEBBER Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Webber, Wayne, adopted a son, 
Stephen Ardell, on Jan. 27. Steph. 
en was born Oec. '11 and weighed 
6lbs. 

Ooy.of Recollection 

Scheduled at Ponca 

St. Joseph Altar. Society of 
Ponca will host the rural north
east deanery Council of Catholic 
Women's Day of Recollection on 
Tuesday, Feb. 7. 

Mrs. James Walsh of Hub
bard, president of the rural 
northeast deanery, ~ald registra
tion will begin at 10 a.m. 

The Rev. Dan Soltys, pastor of 
St. Joseph parish, will deliver 
the message. His topic will be 
"Die a Little and live Heading 
Towards Resurrection." 

There will be mass at 11: 15 
a.m., followed ,by a luncheon 
and business meeting. The 1917 
Woman of the Year award will 
be presented at that time. 

B~W Presents 
Certificates to 
New Members 

New members of the Wayne 
Business and ProfeSSional 
Women's Club were presented 
certificates following dinner 
Tuesday evening at les' Steak
house. 

Ann Rees was a guest for the 
meeting. 

During the business meeting, 
plans were made for the state 
convention to be held in Norfolk 
on April 21-23. MembeJ.S.f of 'the 
local BPW Clu~ wilt) have an 

:~::di~:~: ~~e:~~o~:~~~~: 
ice Predoehl. 

President Predoehl appointed 
Eleanor Edwards and Marjorie 
Matson to work on the revision 
of the bylaws. Members voted to 
give 100 per cent financial sup· 
port to the Nebraska BPW or· 
ganization for scholarships and 
the educational foundation. 

The program Tuesday night, 
entitled "Challenge of Today's 
Single Woman," was given by 
Marjorie Matson. 

Next dinner meeting will be at 
6: 30 p.m. on Feb. 28 at les'. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

WAKEFIELD CarrolL Ruth Fuoss. Wayne; 
ADMITTED: Johanna Test. Rose Swanson, Allen; Mrs. GAY THEATRE WAYNE 

Wayne; Catherine Crinklaw, William Blecke and Wesley 
Emerson; Opal Allen,. Allen; Adam, Wayne. 
Candess Headlee, Emerson; 
Kaye Hilsinger, Wakefield; 
Elsie Utemark, Wakefieldi John 
Paulsen, Emerson; Velma 
Steele, Emerson i Nancy Arm· 
strong, Newcastle; Agnes Hen· 
ningsen, Wayne; Ellen Killion, 
Wakefield i Agnes Leonard, 
Wakefield; Ivan Clark, Concord; 
Lulu Frey, Emerson; Minna 
Lueders, Emerson. 

DISMISSED: Keli Jorgensen 
and Shaun Michael. Wakefield; 
Glenn Magnuson, Concord; 
Alvin OhlquisL Wakefield; 
LeAnn Peers and Melissa Ruth, 
Alieni Evelyn Klausen, Con
cord; Edmund Loetscher, Allen; 
Martha Svoboda, Emerson; 
Ellen Koopman, Emerson; Kaye 
Hilsinger, Wakefield; Elsie Ute· 
mark, Wakefield; Catherine 
Crinklaw, Emerson; Albert 
Reith. Concord; Nancy Arm· 
strong, Newcastle. 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Julia Surber, 

Wayne; Harry Manning, 
Wayne; Melissa Terhune. Pen
der i Susan Sherry, Hoskins; 
Mrs. William Blecke, Wayne .. 
Mildred Ras'mussen, Laurel; 
Paiti Miner, Wakefieldi ,Mrs. 
John Upton, Waynei Dean 
Jones, Laurel. 

DISMISSED: Terri Maxo'n 
and Eva Brooke, Wayne; Albert 
Brader, Wayne, Ed Carlson, 
Winside, John Lower, Wayne; 
Jason fv'\ordhorst, Wayne; Harry 
Manning, Wayne; Melissa Ter· 
hune, Pender;' Robert Turner, 
Wayne; Verneal Peterso·u, 
Laurel; Julia Surber, Wayne; 
Laurie' Breitkreutz. Wisner; 
Nellie\ Ellis, Alieni 'Hazel Lues· 
chen, Pilger; Ic:arla Burbach, 

I ~
- -: "'OMMO>~: ~ ~ -;-"'" r~ 'ffRllf :; 

( ( ~'. f"lliI4 V, . 

,.,....~ --~-~ 
6elgians claim that "French" 
fried potatoes actually orig
inated in their country_ 

Club Planning 
Sack luncheon 

Fifteen members of the Acme 
Club Jnet with, Mrs. Robert 
Benth~ck Monday ·afternoon. 
The program, entitled "Give 
Them Something to Remem
ber," was given by Lyle Skov. 

The club is planning a sack 
lunch at 1 p.m. on Feb. 6 in the 
home of Mrs. Ross James. 

INSULATED 
FIlES 

See for' yourself. 

FARRAH 
FAWCETT 

IN MYRA 
BRECKINRI 

SUN.-MON.·TOES. 
7:20 & 9:10 P.M. 

* r I I ~ I 
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~~~Wildkltfens Mt;>ve intc? ~SIC Lead , 
t ~~W;thCome~from-BehindWin, 75-71 

W.,ne . State'. Wlld~lftens 
, 'provecl .', their eonf.rence 
" supr.",a.,y Friday night by 
,<amlnll from behind to nip Fort 

, tlays s_ 15-71 at WaYne' 

80th clUbs -"'d shiny s.o 
, Ieegue -.coinlng Into the 
_tchup _. tor " while It 
_ed II~ the ngereffes who 

:;~:. '1:~"iumped out to an 
:,:l'""1y 11·2 lead on the Inside 
:; : ihooIlng 01 Connie Wilkens. and 
, ; ,exparided the margin to 36-26 ai 
·,hallllme. 
, ' The Wlldklttens playing with· 
e : oUt -ConnIe Kunzmann, who Is 

,'; :at lor the season due 10,. knee 
::: Injury. "''' behind by. 14 polnls 
;; ; at 4·28 with two .l'1lnutes Into 

the secoIId half~then 'came 10 
I!.~:, 

After' ~ lime oUt; Wayne cut 
the .margln 10 444 on three 
straight baskets by lori Longel 
and " ""Ir <Of. hqopiors by Lori 
Erwin. I 

The 'Wlldldttens finally over'
took the TlgaretIt!s on • shot by 
Erwin with 6: 14 lett that made 
the $('Ore, 57-56. Deb Robinson, 
Fort Hays' leading scor~ with 
17 poinls. prompfly laid. in a 
bosket 10 glvefhe Tlgereltes the 
lead bock. but Julie Petronls 
dumped.Jn a short jumper to put 
Wayne ahead to stay, 59-58, with 
5:11 left. . 

Wayne pushed the. lead to six 

·:CatsBlister Nets 

pofnlts a minute later, but Fort 
Hays crept back 'fo within two 
points twice, the last time on a 
shot by jeri Tadl.· with 16 sec
onds-;, left to make :the score 
72,71. ' 

Wayne State committed a 
turnover with seven" seconds to 
play to give Fort Hays an 'ex· 
cellent opportunity to set up a 
winning shot, but ErWin stole ~ 
the ba:1I and ·was fouled. She hit 

one of two free 'throws, then got 
an offensive rebound to put the 
dinching basket 'In with one 
second left. ..~ 

Erwl'1 led Wayne with 17 
points. Wayne's balanced effor.t 
was assisted by Julie Brink. 
man's, 16 points and 15 by 
Langel. . 

The wih boosts Wayne to 6-.0 In 
the Central States Conference 
and 14·4 overall. 

I·.·.' -, 

[i: For J 12-92 Vi~tory The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monda~, January 30, 1978 
The Wayne State Wildcats meier 10. 

used 59 per cent field goal Fort Hays' Mark Wilson, the' 
shooting in the first half to down top scorer in the Central States 
Central States Conference rival Conference, was limited to 12 
Fort Hays Stater 112·92, Friday points, but Mike Pauls scored 
night at Wayne. 32, hitting on 14 of 19 shots from 

fi:Zes ~: t~~or~itd~ts~OU:~: th~~~e~in pushed Wayne's CSIC 

Wayne '5' Trim West Point 
For Sixth Win in 12 Games 

scored the first points of the' record to 2·3 and overall mark 
game and never trailed. to 10.8 while Fort Hays dropped 

Lennie Adams was the key in to 8·11 overall and 2·2 in the 
Wayne's. first half, 61 po'.,....' league. ' 
outburst; scoring 18 of his te~. 
high 22 points and grabbing six 
of his eight rebounds In .the first· 
hall. 

Wayne jumped out to a 33·18 
lead midway .through the first 
half. Bob Reeson brought the 
crowd to its feet with a driving 
slam dunk shot during that first 
stretch., ~ 

Fort Hays was never able to 
get back In the game, although 
ihe Tigers outshot the cats,· 51 
per cent to 39 per cent in the 
second half. The story was tum

,overs, Fort Hays committing 25 
~Iy 18. for Wayne. The Wild .. 
cats' fast break offense convert
ed several Tiger mistakes into 
easy baskets. 

Mark Olsen scored 16 poitits to 
come in second behind Adams. 
Joe Curl added 15, Gary Billings 
14, Dale Meyer 13 and Joe Peitz-

School 

CSIC Standings 
(as of Jan. 22) 

NvJ. Southern (12·5) 
Kearney St. (1l-2) . 
Washburn C 10-4) .•.. 
Ft. Hays St, (8-9) .. 
No. Western (5-11) . 
Wayne St. (8-8) .. ' 
Pittsburg St. (4-10) . 
Emporia Sf, (9~) 

Women's 

W· L 
.4 0 
. 2 1 

. ... 2 1 

. ... 2 1 
... 2 

.... 1 

.... 1 
: .. 0 

School. W L 
Wayne 51. 113·3) ... , . 5 0 
Ft, Hays 51. (7·3) , ., .. 50 
f-l'O. Western (4·3) .. 3 2 
Kearney St. (7-5) .......... 3 2 
Mo. Southern (10·4). .............. 2 3 
Emporia St. (7-5) . . '" 1 3 
Wa'shburn (4·5) . . 0 4 
P1Hsburg St. (0·8) ... 0 5 

DUE TO: 

Trojan? Post 
2nd Straight 

Saslsetball continues on 
upswing at Wakefield High 
School. 

The Trojans Friday night 
chalked up their second straight 
win by ripping invading Os· 
mond, 71-56, to edge closer to 
the .500 mark. 

Coach Joe Coble's 6·8 quint 

~~~u~,n a;~;esf~~~ s:~:n~i;:~! 
and make if a run away ball 
game down the stretch. Doug 
Starzl, who popped in 13 points 
for the night, opened third quar· 
ter action with four fielders to 
ignite Coble's club to a 24·12 
scoring advantage. 

Add to that rally the offensive 
play of· Tom Preston plus a 
better team defense, said assis
tant Ernie Kovar, and Wake
field played a very respectable 
ball game. 

The Trojans burned the nets 
with 50 per cent shooting and 
pulled down 36 caroms to dqmin
ate play. Val Johnson and Starzl 
had 14 and 10 rebounds respec· 
tively. Scott Hallstrom led 
scorers with 16 points. 

Wak".efield's junior varsity al50 
moved closer to the .500 goal 
with a 25·17 win over Osmon~ 
JVs for a 5·7 record. 

Wakefield 
Osmond 

WAKEFIELD 
Scott Hallslrom 
Doug Stanl 
Tom Presfon 
Val Johnson 
Brad Jones 
Todd Swigarf 
Von PortwciOd 
a"rry Jones 
Rick. Guy 

To'als 

12142421-71 
12101222-56 

FG FT F PTS 
2·2316 
3-6213 
1·5213 

60·2 12 
14 
0·1 
2·2 
0·0 4 

o 0-0 1 0 
319·221971 

Short supply ,scrap iron and 
metal is in demand. 

"I don't like to-play that way, 
but that's the best way we play 
now/' said Bill Sharpe Friday 
night of his team's patient play
ing which earned the Wayne 
High quint a 71-58 decision over 
host West Point. 

The Blue DeVils, who now 
boast a 6-6 mark, took their time 
for the good shots and ended up 
hitting 43 per cent from the 
field. Brad Emry turned in his 
best game of the season with 21 
points and 14 rebounds. Jeff 
Zeiss contributed 14 points and 
Tom Ginn had 10. " 

On the boards, the coach also 
singled out Ginn with nine re-

Two Teams ned 
In B Loop -Race 

Teams 4 and 5 are tied for 
first place in men's city recrea· 
tion B league basketball after 
Team 4 handed Team 5 its first 
loss, 51-48, Tuesday night. 

As a result, both clubs hold a 
3·1 record in the five-team loop 
with only four weeks remaining 
in regular season play. 

In the only other league game 
of the night. Team 2 nipped 
Team 1, 57·55 on Dave Kincaid's 
24 markers. 

1d,le Team 3 is third in the 
standings with a 3·1 record 
followed by Team 2 at 2·3 and 
Team 1 winless with a 0·5 mark. 

Results: 
Team 2 - Dave KincaiCil 24, 

:;~ ~:ige;n~~' 6~a~~U~eJ~~hs:~ 
3; ream 1 - Maurice Boecken· 
hauer 19, Roger Younger 14, 
Tom Hagmann 9, Steve Hix 7, 
Rod Sowder 4, Randy Eckhoff 2. 

Team 4 - Don Larsen 17, Ron 
Fink 10, Ray Nelson 6, Les 
Echtenkamp 5, Rod J30wder 5, 
Bill Schwartz 4, Scott Ehlers 2, 
Randy Robins 2; Team 5 -
Randy Fleer 19, Roger langen· 
berg 10, Hansen 8, Mic Daehnke 
5, Mike Loofe 4, Marion Arneson 
2. c 

bounds and John Keating with 
six. 

"We did a good job on the 
boards and played gOQd 
offense," Sharpe summed up the 
win, adding that "we didn't 
make as many mistakes on 
defense and as a result played" 
more consistentfy to throw West 
Point off balance." 

The Cadets had the heitPhth 
advantage over the shorter 
Devils, but Wayne got plenty of 
help from other players who 
handled the ball well. The coach 
cited the play of Dean Carroll, 
Jeff Dion and Dennis Carroll as 
three key reasons Wayne was 
able to stay in front of the home 
team. 

Wayne's JVs also chalked up a 
victory with a narrow 43-41 ~ 
decision over West Point. 

Wayne 21 1619 15-71 
West Point 1591519-58 

WAYNE FG FT F PTS 
Brad Emry 8 5~5 , 21 
Jeff Zeiss ,·3 0 14 
Tom Ginn 2·3 3 10 
John Keating 12 4 9 
Dennis Carroll 01 6 
Jeff Dion 00 4 
Dean Carroll 0·1 , 
Jay Davie 0·0 2 
Dave Schwarfz 13 
AI Nissen 0·0 
Scott Wessel 0·0 
SIeve Sorensen 0·0 1 

Totals 3011·181971 

WEST POINT FG FT F PTS 
Totals " .'081091658 

RESERVES 
Wayne 43, West Point 41 

Wayne - Dave Hamm 11, Rick. 
Metteer 9, Dave Schwartz 7, Randy 
Dunklau 6, Jay Davie 4, Dennis 

~~;;~~l /' Scott 't'essel 2, St!Jart 

Play Tonight 
Inclemenf weather forced offi

cials at. Winside and Wynot High 
Schools to postpone their girls 
basketba It game until tonight 
(Monday). 

The West Lewis and Clark 
Conference confrontation, which 
was scheduled for last Thursday 
night, will be played at Wynot 
following ·the reserve match at 
6:30 p.m. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

WINTER SALE 
on 

NEW-USED 
REBUILT 

Bring in your scrap iron and 
metal. including: 

EXAMPLE: For the ~ GO l F 
next 30 days we will pay a 

UNPREPARED SCRAP, 
NO.2 STEEL, 
CAST'1RON, 

.ND MOTORS 
WE'RE PAYING HIGHER PRICES!!! 

Alway.s Your Best Market For 

Ali Grades of Scrap Iron and 

Scrap Metals 

$30 ton for UNPREPARED:.D CA RTS 
'SCRAP IR •• , M.d .. In. ! .. ~!~.,. AI.I Makes of tin. Prices on prepared ~~I, 
grades 01 scrap Iron and 

~- ~ on all Metals are 

- PHONE: 371·1810 

Nebraska WATS: 
1·800·672·8309 

I 

Electric and Gns 

BUY NOW 
AND 
SAVE 

N--"'- Iron & Metal Co. 
EST GOLF INC 

5151 North Cotner 
Lincoln, Ne. . .. 

. Corner ,of 3,d Street and Braasch Ave. ' Norfolk, NE Phone 466·6124 

-~ 

DRIVING AROUND a Ft. Hays' defender, Wayne's Mark Olsen makes it to the top of the 
key during second half action before he passes the ball off to another teammate for the 
score. The Wildcats racked up an Impressive 112·92 league win over the Tigers to push 
their loop mark to 2-3 going into Saturday's home tilt with Kearney State. 

Pearson, Jensen Led Homer Gals Past Wakefield 
Homer broke a 33·all halftime 

score Thursday night with a 20-
fX>int effort in the third period to 
knock off Wakefield, 72·56. 

Donna Pearson and Janelle 
Jensen led the Knights with 21 
and 20 points respectively as the 
home team locked up another 
batfle in the East Lewis and 
Clark Conference. 

"We came out kinda slow and 
they just played basketball," 
said Trojanette mentor Ellie' 
Studer. . 

Wakefield how 3·10 had four 
players in double figures. Robin 
Mills poured in 19 followed by 
Karen Johansen with 12, Kathy 
Schwarten with 11· and Jolene 
Bartels with 10. 

Thursday night the Trojan. 
ettes return home to face Wausa 
during Parents' Night. Parents 
of the varSity players will be 
recognized preceding the varsity 
match at 8 p.m. 

Wakefield.'s junior varsity 
pushed its record to 7·3 with a 35 
to 25 win. 
See PE~RSON, page 5 

1221 Line"" 

Home Of 

Frigidaire & 
Mayfag 

Appliances 
we SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 

RusS liedtke, Owner 

Monday Night L~ies Gp Go Ladies 
W L W L 

Gillette Dairy 54 26 ~W"irl Aways 56 20 
Gerald's Decorating 53 27 Lucky Strikers 43 33 
Ellis Barber 48 32 Up and Downs 40'12 351/2 
Les' Steak House 48 32 Pin Splinters 40 36 
Hervale Farm 45'h.:&th Road Runners 39 37 
American Family Ins. 44 36 The Dropouts 37 39 1-----------1 ~~~e;ev~:~~rrh ~i!~ ~~r:~~s Lesses ~~ ~~ 

Sh' d' Carhart's 33112 46112 Granny Gals 3W2 441/2 ra er ~~~~~ ~f~I~~~r~eerettes ;! :: Hi~~:~~~~~~~s Linda Janke ~~9 a
5
:d 

A "en Bob's Derby 19 61 564, Road Runners 673 and 1851. 
II High Scores: Tootie Lowe 205, Jo 

Ostrander 516, Hervale Farm 947 Friday Nite couples w 1. Hatchery and 2453. city ~;~~=~rO:!~~~der, Johs ~~ 6 

W L Dall Luft 13 

HYLINE CHICKS & ~:~~~e~OdY Shop ~~ ~ ~:~;;;~~~~:~~~I,eB~;I~kman ~~ 
GO'OCH FEED ::~n~~rL~~~I~~~~~e ~; ~ ~:~el~O:~:~~~i~~~:~nkamp I! '1~ 

Phone 375·1420 ~11~~~~;~i9ht Lounge ~~ 1~ ~:~~;~;~,T~:I~on, Holdorf' 8 ~; 

Allen Victory 
W;qpS Up East 
Division Tit-le.~~ 

Allen girlS made It qfflclal 
Thursday night: They are, the 
champs of the East Lewis and 
Clark Conference. 

The 9·1 E.@Qle~ did it by 
dumping Walthfll on Allen's 
court, .48·31, to wrap up division 
play with a 6-0 mark to earn the 
rig.ht to represent its division In 
the lpop playoffs Feb. 11 at 
WaY'1e State's Rice Auditorium. 

Sophomore Stacee Koester put 
her club In front to stay by 
scoring the team's first 10 points 
for a 10·4 lead. She finished the 
night with 19 points and 12 
rebounds. . 

"They (Walthill) were a quick 
team and 'we had to work the 
whole game to wrap up the vic· 
tory," winning coach Steve 
McManigal said, 'adding that the 
victory wasn't easy ~ut "the 
girls wanted it awfully bad." 

lisa Erwin and Pam Brownell 
shared rebounding honors with 
Koester as all three pulled down 
12 of the team's 48 rebounds. 

Allen's reserves closed their 
season with a 1·7 record after 
they fell fa Walthill. 27·23. 

Walthill 
Allen 

ALLEN 
Stacee Koester 
Pam Brownell 
Usa Erwin 
Susie Erwin 
Usa Wood 
Terri Jones 
June Staplefon 

"Totals 

WALTHILL 
Totals 

106147-37 
1615107-48 

FG FT F PTS 
8 3·3 0 19 
40·11 8 
40·00 8 
31·33. 7 
20·03 4 
02·21 2 
o 0·0 1 0 

21 6·9 9 48 

FG FT F PTS 
181·8937 

RESERVES 
Walfhill2"f,Allen 23 

Allen - Shari Jones 10, Colette 
Kraemer 5, Charlene Roth-'-4--r-Sonya 
Ellis 2, Dawn Kluver 2. 

Stote 
Nationa' Bank 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375:1130 

for After 

Bowling league 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
lounge & Package 'Good f", To .Know' ~:i;~~~~~~~~u:~k ~~ ~~ ~reecdkr~:k:ou~: Joas 4 ~: 

...------...;.--.... ~~~~~~ka~~:y Implement : ~~ s2~i9~a;i~~e~~0~;So~alt~1,2~~ ~s~ .. ----------1 
Carhart Lumber. Co. 5 15 trander 503, Doescher, Skov 664, 

JEFF'S CAFE 

F.OR YOUR 
Dining Enjoyment 

Morllillg, 

Noon or Nigh, 

The 
Wayne 
'Herald 

FOR ALL YOUR 

PlINTING NEEDS 

Fredricksan Oil Co. 4 16 Oall, Luff 1767. 
High Scores: Ric Barner 247, Val 

Kienast 639, BlaCK Knight Lounge 
942, Red Carr Implement 2679. Community 

Wa,ne Grain 
& 

Feed 
200 Lagan 

Phon! 375~132~ 





, 
Fewer'Pheasants, FewerHunters 

the number of hunters regis· $lty of Nebraska·Llncoln east 
_ at the lab was 2,027 64 ~ Union. , 
per_ of the 1t76~" of 3,173. Don Janssen. UNL e~slon 
Hunters walked hay with 3<13 horIl~ulture assistant. said three 
~ In 1m, compared to examples' of direct marketing 
the - bagged last year. The will be discussed at the work. 
1t'f1 total was ·76 percent of the shop--farmer'$ markets. road· 
191'6 flgw,e. The lower numbers side marketIng at1d" pick.yo~r
~ togged In spite of a longer own operations. The· program' 

.. 1m h,unfing season. will include experts In direct 
In addition to the, pheasants. marketing fro", Nebraska, 

1971 h"!'tet"s bagged 13 quail. 112 Kansas and Ml!i.souri. 
rabbtts .. d eight squirrels. Janssen said Uthe opportunity .. 

Or .. W~ren Sahs. field 'ab- for these market systems In 
O(MOI!'Y ·supervisor. said the Nebrasl<:a Is excellent. The 
MJavies,t hunting pressure climate is good for vegetable 
(tCC;Ured during the fir'st three production and 1ree fruif was 
-Weeks of the season' and ae- once" a mejor crop ir;\ the south-
counted for the majority' of fhe east region of the state. I 

pme taken. In coloryal days .. selling pro-
duce directly to the consumer 
constituted a majority of the 
farmer's income, Janssen noted. 
Today. from-the·farm and on-the 
farm marketing can be a profit· 
able outlet for the grower's 
,produce. 

_~ Slated Feb .• ~ 
Have a surplus of fresh fruits 

and vegetables 'each summer? 
The Nebraska State Horticul· 

tural SOCiety can help gardeners 
plan to market their crops 
through if Workshop on Direct 
Marketinq of-Horticulture- Crops 
to be lIeld F;J> .• at 'he Unl.er· 

"" "Shorter working hours, more 
'leisure time and consumer's 
greater mobility have contrlb· 

uted to :the increased popularity 
of these types of selling," he 
said. , 

The_ workshop Is 'open to all 
producers who are Interesteit In 
Increasing their incollIe through 
mark,e;tlng their OWfl' produce, 

:::~~ysat!dpa~ea:;h:~;:~~~ 
advance by writing Direct 
IlAarketing ~orkshop, ro2 Plant 
Industry Bldg., University of 
Ne.braska. Lincoln NE 68583. 

Farm· Brief 
Total farm debt in the U.S. 

rose $16 billion (15.6"'- percent) 
during 1977 ~ and now stands at 
$118.7 biHlon as of January 1, 
1978. In terms of either dollar 
amounts or percentage in· 
creases, this 19n Increase in the 
total from debt is the largest 
ever recor,ded. Farm debt rose 
12 per.cent: .In· 1976; 11 percent in 
1975. ' 

UNL Irriaation 
An irrigation scheduling work. 

shop sDOnsored by the Univer· 

sity of Nebraska-Uncoln Instl-. 
tute of (gri.PJlt_ur~._.and Natural 
ReSOurces will be conducted in 
Uncoln March 14-15. 

-Importance 01- - :irrigation. 
scheduling is emphasized by 
Paul Fischbach, UNL Extension 
irrigatlonist, who said pilot 
projects- in 1976 and 1977 have 
shown an average saving of 35 
percent of wafer and en.ergy. 
"This translates into a saving In 
pumping costs of $7 to $9 per 
acre, or an average savings of 
$1050 to $1350 for 150 acres of 
irrigated land," Fischbach said. 
Applying the right amount of 
water at the.. right time also 
avoids leaching nitrogen per 
acre, he added. frkre defails on 
the workshop will be released 
SQon, he stated. 

Ecofa lIow Conference 
An ecofallow conference for 

credit representatives, custom 
applicators, de~lers, farmers, 
and other agricultural profess
ionals will be held Feb. 27 at the 
Holiday Inn, Ogallala, and Feb. 
28 and March 1 at McCook, 
according to Robert Klein, Red 
Willow county extension agent. 

Ecofallow is a rapidly growing 
concept for conserving moisture 
and energy in wheat and row 
crop areas of west·central, cen
tral and southwestern Nebraska, 
involving the use of chemicals to 
control weeds within limited 
machine tillage operations. 

The session at Ogallala will 
center on equipment: techniques 
and recommendations for winter 
wheat and ecofaltow rofation. 
University specialists, chemical 
and equipment company per
sonnel and farmers experienced 
in using ~cofallow will share the 
speakers platform. The Feb. 28 
program at the McCook Elks 
lodge will zero in on application 
of chemicals for ecofallow and 
the following day's session at 
the same site will center on 
ecofallow in winter wheat, corn, 
or sorghum rotation. Klein 
warned that participation is 
limited to 250 persons each day 
and' advance registration by 
Feb. 17 is required. 

Was $5199• 

Save $59
95 $4 0 

The PRENTISS· J1930 
Finished in simulated grained 6 
American Walnut '(J1930W) with 
brushed Aluminum color accents 
or in simulated grained Pecan ' 
(J1930P) with brushed NiCkel-Gold 
color accents. 

Was $45995 . HURRYI 

NOW 

~~Th~. MANET.JI912W$3·6'8 
S;mu!ated grained American 

Walnut finish. VHF and UHF Antennas. 

Stop in tOday 
while these values last! 

-.:..-
KAUp!St-V 

222 Main St. Phone 375·1353 
Wayne, ~brCllfkBl' 

Tltis M,Iy"Sltoelc You" But • • • 

WE- NEED YOUR USED CARl 
See for yourself the Large Selection of New 1978 Chevrolets anti ()/tlsmobiles to choose 

from ond Check Our Prices ••• YOU Will NOT BELIEVE OUR DEALS 

. ~o\le 

CHOOSE 
FROM 
1978 

- - CHEVROLETS 
Monte Carlo * Malibu 

(leader in 
its field 
in Oct.) 

* Corvette 
Cheyenne Blazer 

Va ton and .% ton Pickups 

* Wagons 

* ' Surburbans 

CIO sco\\sdale Fleelside Pick·UP 
* Blazers Impala Sport Coupe 

Monle Carlo Sport Coupe 

WE~RE READY TO DEAL! I 
1918 OLDSMOBILES 

* Starfire * Omega 

* Cutlass • 88 • 98 

* Toronado 

COIYELLAUTOCO. 
Just West of Wayne on Hwy. 35 Phone 375·3600 



ce. of Democracy Winners at Me$tfng 
from Wakefield High 

competed In the 
Democracy contest 
recently by the Allen 

Auxiliary were 
the auxiliary's meeting 

Graves Library_ 
first place In t~e con· 

Sundel~ daugh· 
of Mr. Alvin Sun-

dell. SecOf1d place was 
$L!$-:m Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Miller. Ardith 
Barker was third place winner 
and Leslie Minpla received 
fourth plac~. Miss Barke! is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Barker, and Miss Minola is 1he 
~u9hter of Mr, and Mrs. Nor
man Minola. 

each of the contestants pre
sented their talk on the "subject 
"What America Means to Me." 

Hostess for the auxiliary's 
January meeting was - Mrs. 
Eugene Johnson. -

!t fr.:01 t~~~k v~~~ra:'~s ~:~~v~~ 
Grand Island for the two' dozen 

i' bibs sent to them by the aux· 
-'- ,/ iliary. Christmas cards and let-

~
' MEA 
,. HAPPY 

'.\.J DAY 

tQrs were received from Rebec- post members to plan for the 
ca Glenn, Hester Nue and Mr. DistrIct 111.conventioh to be held 
and Mrs. lawrence GraWs. at Wakefield on April 9. 

Mrs. Walter Hale won the Next ~ regular meeting of the 
lack.pot and Mr$.. Lloyd Hugel· . auxlliar}(; Is, planned for Feb. 2.1 
man was whiner of the. cake· at 8 p.m. at Graves Public 
wa,lk .. ' _ _ _' Library,. Hostess will be Mrs, 

. The-auxlfl,ary· met }a~~ 24 with - Hubert Eaton. . - - -

"'~ . 

MONDAY, JANUAtY 3. 
Senior Cltzens Center bingo, 1: 30 p.m. 

, TUESQ!.Y, JANUARY, 31 
Senior Citizens Center bowling, Me10dee Lanes,..-l: 30 

p.m. 
Villa Wayne -cenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 
Villa Wayne bible study,. 10 a.m. 
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Mrs. Chris Tietgen, 

1:30 p.m. . 
First Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid, 1:30 p.m. 
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club; West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2 
Cuzins' Club, 'Mrs. Willard Blecke, 1;30 p.m. 
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ronald Penlerick, 2 

p.m. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3 

Wayne County Rural Teache~s Association, county 
courthouse" 3 p.m. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY. 
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters 
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fr.-aternal Order of Eagles 
Acme Club sack luncheon, Mrs. Ross James, 1 p.m. 
Royal Neighbors-'of America, Henrietta Frost, 2 p_m_ 
American Legion ~uxiliary, Vet's Club,. 8 p.m. 

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 

=;= ___________ ~,~---_---....l---=----------

ACCOUNTING 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX 

.iERVICE 
Stephen W. Hix 

Box 164 Wayne, Ne 68787 
1032 Pearl St. Ph. 37$-1523 

FINANCE 

WAYNE CITY 
OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker 375 :lBOl 

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink 375·42~1 

City Clerk-Treasurer -
Bruce Mordhorst 375·1733 

City Attorney":" 
Olds & Swarts 3/5·3585 

Councilman ~ '" , 
Leo Hansen 375.1ZtQ 

TRIANGIHINANCr ·~:~~~~o~~!~~ ·;i~·~~~~ 
Loans for any worthwhife pur

pose cansol idation·appliances 
vacation cash. 
Fast - Friendly - Confidential 

wrife or call 
Phone 375·1132 109 W. 2nd 

INSURANCE 

Jim Thomas. 375·2599 
Darrell Puelberth. 375·3205 
Keith Mosley 375· 1735 
Sam Hepburn . 375·4759 
Vernon Russell .... 375-2210' 

Wayne 'Municipal Airport - "'" 
Allen Robinson, Mgr .. 375·4664 

EMERGENCY . 911 

POLICE 375·2626 

FIRE, Call 375· J122 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
tl5 W--:-')nd '>lr(:(~j 

Ph(Jne .1/) '/)00 

Wayne, Nebr. 

SERVICES 

N.E. NEBRASI(A MEN.I.1I.L 
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church Lounge, Wayne 

1st B. 3rd Thursday 01 E')ch Month 
9·00.1.m. - 11.00 Noon 

1 :30 p.m. _. ~:oo p.m 
For ApPollltmcnt 

SuuSpicer 
3153489 --- 50S Waysidc Lanc 
or Doniver B. Arlen Petcrson 

I"or ApPollllm!;nt 
HlJme ~ 'l75·318Q 0 ,{)/I,<:;", -- 375.2899 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
C()lllplcte (f) _ HOSPITAL. J30dy andF~n<ier Re.poir 

ALL MAKES and MODELS~ 
Painting - Glass Installation 

First Notional 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
Pid Ditman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
Life - Hospitalization - Disability 
Homeowners and Farmowners' 

property coverages 

KEITH JECH; CL.U, 
375- 1':'29 408 Logan Wayne 

;<&L{)~;' 
u'URANCE AG't-~ 
Independent Agent ' 

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375·2696 

Dean C Pierson Agency 

111 West 3rd Wayne: 

OPTOMETRIST 

IN.A.I<OEBER, 0.0. 
OPTOMETRIST 

313 Main St. Phone 37.2020 
Wayne, Nebr. 

. Dic:k Keidel, R.P. 
Phone 375·1142 ' 

Cheryl Hall, R.P. 
~ Phone 375·3610 

~ CC:-''f)AV=MORDRUG 
- t.iIi!I __ ~~Jl~1:: __ _ 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375·1979 
Clerk: Norris Weible 3752288 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hillon ,. 3751622 
Sheriff: Don Weibll'! 375·1911 
Deputy: 

S.c. Thompson 375·1389 
Supt.: Fre.d Rickers. 375.1!77 
Treasurer: 

Leon Meyer. ......... 375-3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander 375-2260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spitze 375·3310 
Assistance Director: 

Miss Thelma Moeller. 375·2715 
Attorney: 

Budd Bornhofl 375·2311 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Commissioners: 

g:~:: ~ Merl~~n~:;~r~:d~~J 
Dist. 3 . . Floyd Burt 

District Probation ,Officers: 
Herbert rlansen .. 375·3433 
Merqn Wright 375·2516 

< 

2'23:>. MAiN PH. J/5 j';66 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
61 We Sell Fc)rnls 

I!l We Mandge FdrtnS 

o We Are E)(f.)erh Hl rhls rlcld 

MIDWEST LAND CO, 
Phone 375·H,B5 

206 Main -- Wayne, Ne. 

AL'S 
AIR SERVICE 

MuniCipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 375·44611 

FARMERS 

NA TlONAL CO. 
-1820 Dodge 

Omaha, Nebr. 
Professior'lal Farm Management 

Sales· Loans· Appraisals 
Ph. 553-7305 

Tired of Garbage Clutter From 
Overturned Garb<lgc Cans? 

We Provide At- Your-Door 
Service 'Af N'o Extra Charge 

Phone us for llelails at 31S 21.1] 

MRSNY 
SANITARY SERVICE 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
Where Coring Makes the Qifference 

918MAIN PHONE375·1922 

(For Rent) ___________ .;L _____ ~_.:_ 

C The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, January 30, 1918 7 " 

Publ ic Jovited to. Display Crafts! 
During Annual Show Saturdciy c:-

A freshman at. Wayne High . Ooors will Close at .4: 30. ·There is 
School, 14-year·old Kim Blecke, no ad!11ission charge. 
wJII. represent the Wayne Fed- -There will be a short program; 
erated Woman's Club at its beginhing at 2,:30, featuring 
annual Arts and Crafts show piano s.elections by Kim, A style 
next Saturday at the city audi- show also is being planned. 

~~~~_ a ~~I~~~stefs a~~.th~,f;~ .~,~ 

torium. Woman's Club member!? will 
• Kim, who is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Blecke of 
Wayne, was winner of a music 
.contest sponsored .by the 
Woman's Club on Jan. 21. A 
pianist, Kim played "Elise 
Feur" by Bethoven and "Pa5"-' 
toralla" by Weybright. Her plano 
teacher is Mrs. Evelyn··Carlson. 

Koplin, assisted by Mrs. Maunso ~~ 
Ulrich, Mrs, 000 Helthold .'and ,:" n 

Mrs. Howard Witt: The - silver 
donation will be used for a char-. -, 
itable PJoject. .''-

au to Washington 
WINSIDE HIGH student Corinne George, right, goes over 
final plans for her week-IoQg stay in Washington D.C. with 
last year's Nebraska representative Mary Conyer of 
Columbus High School. Corinne, who is vice president of 
the Nebraska Student Council Association, was one of fwo 
Nebraska high school students selected to make the annual 
trip to the nation's capitol. Sponsored by the Hearst Senate 
youth Program, the trip is offered to 102 students across 
fhe:rJil"ited States to learl'labout ouf' nafions"-system or 
government. Corinne and ·a student from Papillion left 
Saturday by jet and should return home this coming 
Saturday. During their stay, the students will tour the 
White House and other buildings in Washington. 

Designed for Pre-School Children 

Ki!" ~iII be c<;l_mpeting at the 
district Fine Arts Festival at 
Norfolk In -'March. .-

The public is invited to attend 
Saturday's Arts an€! Crafts' 
Show, .. beginning at 12:30 ,p: .. m. 

Chamber Cites 
Laurel Woman 

Mrs_ Anna Nelson, a r~ired 
school teac~er, was. picked by 
the Laurel Chamber' of Com
merce recently to receive its 
annual Citizen of the Year 
award: 

Postmaster Rosemary Mintz 
cited Mrs. _Nelson for her many 
activities. 

Mrs. ,Nelson was on Laurel's 
Bicentennial Committee, and the 
committees for the successful 
school and nursing home bond 
issues. In addifion, she was 
Cedar County Heart ASSOCiation 
chairman andLa member of the 
park improvement committee. 

When Laurel's doctor from 
Vietnam arrived, Mrs. Nelson 
let his family use her home for 
six months while she lived with 
friends and relatives. 

Three 'piS' Program Growing 

.KIMBL~ 

New Business 

Clipping Along 

wiflo~~~~na~~~:;~~~~r~z:~~s ., 
In addition to the prog.ram and . 

silver tea, the show will feature "j 
, art and craft exhibits by school , 
students, club members, and ". 
other i,ndividuals in W,:,yne,~ 
County. .~: 

Mrs. Lucile Larson, secretary . 
of the Woman's Club, said any- '~, 
one is welcome to enter and dis
play ,their .. work in the show, ._ 
however, only the art and craft ,
work of Woman's Club members ,( 

wi~r~~ ~~~!~~e :~~~j~~~!~~i' per~ ~~ 
sons will be demonstrating their ~ 
crafts and techniques during the ~~ 
afternoon. 

Top ribbon winners in tfle ~ 
school division and the Woman's .: 
Club secfion will be entered in , 
the District I I I festivaf at Nor-. ~ 
folk on March '18. ;; 

Schoo! arts and crafts witl be -;: 
received after 3 p.m. on Friday.-'!oj 
On hand to check in the crafts!'. 
will be Mrs. William Hagerman, f 

Another "hairraising" busi- Mrs. Martin Lage, Mrs. Glen EI-, ~ 
ness has been launthed in lingson and Esther Stoltenberg. ,,' 
Wayne. All other art and craft artl~A 

Sheryl Anderson is the owner des will be checked in aJter a ; 
~~~rt~~:,~?t~r n~~ .. ~-r:::. s~y~~n~ a%r~~ ~~~~rdJZhac~:rs'? ~eneral'~ 
shoppe which specializes in men chairman for the" show. Mrs. '! 
and women's hair ·styling. Clifford J9ooson will register! 

The newly remodeled shoppe the gue.sios: .~ 
fs 10cated-'af--4~-Main. Miss-----Ot~.ti:J.airmen--aRd assistants ~ 
Anderson booked her first are' Mildred West, Mrs. J.M. '; 
appointment Oec. 15. She .is,,,/Strahan, Mrs. N.H. Brugger,; 
planning an open house Fe,? f4. Mrs. R.A. Schreiner, Mrs. Char- ..; 

The building in which the new les Maier, Mrs. Alvin Daum!: 
business is located was formerly Mrs. Henr:-y Rethwisch, Mrs) j 
a doctor's .offlt'e '·and more K.N. Parke, Mrs. Fred Frevert, A 
recently was an apartment Mrs. Roy Lennart, Mrs. Val 
house for male students at Damme, Mrs. Robert Vakoc,
Wayne State College. It is owned Mrs. Carlos Martini Eleanor Ed
by Andy Manes. • wards, Hazel Smith, Mabel 50r-

She is a graduate of the Fre· ensen, Mrs. Robert Benthack. 
mont Bahner Beauty College, Mrs. Carl Lentz, Mrs. Fred 
Fremont. She' had worked at Reeg, Dorothy i<abisch, Mary 
Jane's Beauty Shoppe in Wayne Kieper, Mrs. Max Lundstrom', 
for two and one-half years. Lillian Miller, Mrs. C.F. M.ay·., 

Miss Anderson is 'aided by nard, Mrs. Willard Wiltse, Mrs, ~ 
Jenette Shufelt of Wayne, a Ray Buffs, Mr~. Herman Thun, : 
recent graduate of Stewarts Mrs. Arlline Ulrich, Mrs. A.T.;~ 
School of Hairstyling, SioUX Cavanaugh, Mrs. Harold Hein': 
City. a'nd Mrs. Virgil Chambers. 

Hey cooks! If-S25 or $10 in extra food money a~ the end of 
the month sounds good to you, then sharpen your pencil, 
write down your favorite, recipe, and get in the running for 

The Wayne Herald's "Recipe-of-the Month" contest, 
starting next month,.: 

The Herald needs more reCipes from area reader
chefs before the contest "can begin. A lot of readers would 
lov.e to share your culinary secretS, and, in addition, you 
could win $25 in food certific::ates redeemable! at local food 
stores. 

The contest rules are simple. Jusl mail your best recipe, 
or recipes, to The Wayne Herald, J 1·\ ,"'Aaln St .. , Wayne,-
68787. Don't forget to incll.lde your n C'1I'(l 8, address, and 
telephone number on each page. 

Recipes will be printed throughour the coming months in 
each Thursday edition of the newspaper. At the end of each 
month, all recipes printed during that time will be 
considered in.·a contest to determine.which is best. 

The winner of the "Recipe-of·the-Month" will be awarded 
a $25 certificate redeemable at Arnie's, Johnson's Frozen 
Foods, or Wittig's Food Center. In addition, the person 
whose recipe is picked as runner·up will receJve a $10 v 

certificate to spend like cash in any of the! three stores. 
So hurry and get your recipe mailed in. All types of food 

dishes will be considered for Ille contest. 
Project Predict and Prevent, 

a program deSigned to help 
preschoQI children and initially 
a part of the Wayne-Carroll 
school system, has grown in 
three years to an activity en
compassing six northeastern 
Nebraska counties: Wayne, 

Cedar, Dakota, Dixon, Knox 
and Thurston. 

Scheduled appointments the proper area of the teaching- ti-___________ . __ ~"_, .. ~~" ____ .J 

Instead of holding learning 
sessions in the homes of chiidr.l'm 
as was done .at ficsL trained 
teachers now meet individual 
children and their parents, 
/weekly at centers in Wayne, 
Hartington and South Sioux City. 

Save up to 25% on 
your utility bill 

-INSULATE 
NOW! 

l,~ H,~~eegUard Insulation 

r~~~ 2.99 .""I'fll \ PER BAG 

.~,''''""'' ':. ~ -" \1 One bag covers 
'\'"~,,.:" 24sq.ft.Blowcr 
\~.....JI furni5hed! 

_~67forfree 
estimate. 

ensure that each 'child receives program. 
the full, attention of the teachers. Children are evaluated af 
Conferences with the parents, Wayne where a profeSSional 
held at the same time, include staff is available. The staff 
evaluating progress made by the includes Gary Vopalensky, au
child during the previous week, diologist i Larry Clay, psycho· 
planning activity for the week to logist; Mar,y Kasten, speech 
come, issuing teaching aids as cl inician i Carol Dohrman of 
required, and consultation in Providence Medical Center, 
general physical therapist; and Ron 

Proiect Predict and Prevent is Jones phYSical education 
concerned with children from instructor at Wayne State, who 
infancy, tQ five years of age.> serves as mot.or perception 
Experts have long since deter- specialist. In addition, there are 
mined that a child starts learn- two consultants: Paulette 
ing at birth and that developing Schlaff, visual specialist; and 
and learning capacities are Sally McNeill, le,arning 
fairly will set by age three. One disabilities. 
of those experts, Burton L. The teaching staff includes 
White, head of an internationally Kat.hy Schultz, lorie Keck, Kay 
known preschbol project at Cat~le and Mary Kasten. All 
Harvard University, writes, "It have received intensive 
followS that being a parent is the in-service training from 
most imRortant job in the specialists In fields related to 
world." the work of the··project. ' 

Project Predict and Prevent ,;Parents who are concerned 
follows those precepts. The staff that a child may have symptoms 
holds group sessions with pa. of a speech disorder, hearing or 
rents several times a year in visual impairment, phYSical or 
addition to the conferences held mental handicap, learning dls-

by teachers at area centers, and ~~:~;~' o:r~~~y m~~:,~IO~~~;t~~ 
~~~~n~e~~~~~eling is available confirm that their child is devel. 

There are thirty children en- oping normally, may request 
rolled in the program at present evaluation from the Projecf 
and ten more are on the ref,erral staff. 
list. Children are referred to the There is no charge for any 
project staff by. parents, teach- service offered by the project. 'It 
el,"S, doctors or friends who Is funded by.a Title VI-S grant 
believe that they may benefit by through the State Department of 
eva\ation and possibly by enroll- Education. 
in,9 in the program. After refer- Mrs. Don Cattle is director 'of 
r"al. and with parent. coopera- Project Predict and. Preven-t 

Click- , 
(Continued from page 1) 

license or haVing your picture included 
on your old license. To restore mutilated 
licenses which are still readable, there is. 
a $f fee. 

Every licensed driver in the state must 
renew his license every four years when 
'his age is divisible by four, Meyer said. 

there is a lending library where 
shelves are stacked with games, 
toys, books, and films, all avail
able to parents and teachers 
working -with children enrolled 
in the project. 

Accordin'g to Mrs. Cattle, 
interested persons wishing more 
information on any aspect of the 
project. are invited to visit the 
center here in Wayne or to call 
her at 375-4042. 

In' old Morocco, a knife 
placed under the pillow was 
supposed to promote cures. 

/' "'--L 

For the right kind of auto 
insurance protection when you 

really neQd it· 
See us now. 

~.,?,.':0'iJ '"' 
Farm Bureau unsurance 
Farm Bureau Insurance Compon-y uf Ncbrask(~(Lin('oln. Nebr~ska 

Wayne County Agency Mgt". 

MELVltJFRClEHUi.:H 
375-3144 or 375-2256 

tioo, an appointment is maae for with office:; at the ESU I center 
evaluation. If the findings of the on the fir-st floor of the Educa
ev~I.L!afion process show that the tion buildin~. at Wayne ~tate 
child is el./gibJe, he is placed-in- CoUege, .!>,~/QJ!>In{ l1>.e.-,,"<o.,,;. _, 

Career Und~rwriter 
Wakefield: Bill Hansen, Ph. 2a7-2744~ 

CarrOll: Herb Niemann .. Ph. 375"2534. 



! 

WAYNE COUNTY COURTHOUSE NEWS CARROLL', NEWS I Mrs. Ed Fork 
585-482-7 

~Sf. Paul's Church Has 
~Annual Voters Meeti,ng, 

COUNTY COURT: Jan. 'D - Jaml.. Worclekem. 
Jori. 24 - Pe1er J. Heles. 23. _, 20,' West p6I~t. speeding; 29. Pender, speeding; paid $35 

flne, $8 costs. 

WAYNE 
CITY COUNCIL 

AGENDA South Sioux City. sp8edlng. paid paid $3\ fine and sa costs. Jan. 23 - Fritz M. Milner, 35. 
$33 fine and sa costs. .... "'-MARRIAGE LICENSES: 

A par:k«l car owned. by Max Jan, 24 - Pame~ J. Podamy, Jan. 25 - John Owen Vadnais, 
_~-t-unds"rom •. Wayne, was hit about 21~ Norfolk. speeding; paid $15 Jr.,.45 Coleridge and Judith 

Homer. speeding; paid $19 fine. 
$8 costs. January 31, 1978 

Jan. 23 - Rocky NeWmant 20, "2:15 a.m. Friday whJle parked on fine and $8 costs:.... . Lynne Lltel,·36. Hartlngton~ 
~~~~~~::~~k :~~~~inD~=e~: Jan. 25 - Richard G: Podany, REAL ESTATE "tRANSFERS: 
Douglas. . 30, No~olk. speedin,; paid $15 Jan. 24 - Wilma T. Gwyer to 

~a~l~e~S~!~~~spassfng~id , 
7:30 Call to order 

Approval of minutes 
C'onsideration of claims 

Petitions and Communi
callons , Dennis Jund< lolned tf1e voting 

_bershlp when St. Paul's 
\.uthef'an O1urch held its annual 
im1ers meeting Monday evening. 

Eddl .. Host Club the Lyle Cunninghams. 
ThurSday afternoon about 4::<15 a emd sa costs. , Charles b. and Alma S. Earlln, 

parked car registered to Ward Bal'· '. ;-Iall. 25 - Eugene -E. Wolf. tract of the SEll" of the NE14 of 
elman, 607 W. Seventh, was hit near s~lnkel, 20. Rock Valley, la.. the NWI4, 18-26-4, documentary 

Jan. 24 ::- [)oUllas A. Brum
mer. 1~, Bloomfield, s~lng; 
paid $21 fine,· $8 costs. 

~~r::~~a~~e~ 4~:h6~: ~~.ratcrd by failure to yield rlght..of-way; ·stamps 542.90. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 7:35 Visitors 
7;40 Appointments - mayor 
1:45 Resolution - registered 

r, ed~R~';~ ~=: 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie 
were hosts TueSday evening for 
the Pinochle Club. Prizes were 
won by' Edward ·Fork. Mrs. 
Russell HaU, Lyle cunnl"'gham 
and Mrs. Harry Nelson. _ 

Visit Jones Cars drIven by Arlan Sfr:afrnan, , paid $10 nne and $8 costs. MARRIAGE LICENSE: 
The Leo Jordans and the Hartington, and Catherine Homer. >!Jan. 25 - Randy J. Meier, 19. Jan. 20- Stephen L. Stallings. 

Ltoyd Morrises. ~Jsrted. G.E. ~ ~:;;~=!:;y c:~!j~~ ~~ut bl!.c:-~ Coleridge, speedlngi paid $17 28 and. carol L Jacobr 27 both 

Jan. 20 - County of Wayne to 
Kenneth L. and Gall H. I\\orten, 
lot 6. block 6 t Original Sholes. 
documentary stamps e~empt. 

warrant - SSD ~o. 77-1 
7:50 Resolution - City depos-

.. O'ielrman ~s Edward Fork. Jones...at St. Joseph s Hospital In Uncoln. fine and $8 costs. . of WaYne. 
Sioux City on Jan .. 29· On Saturday,' Jan. 21, a parked Jan. 25 - Dean E. Sievers. 22. COUNTY COURT: The club win m~t I=~ ~ with Reports for the year were given 

by secretary Gilmore Sohs and 
treasurer Robert Peterson. 

It 
car owned by Terry Eich, 821'12 Wayne. speeding; pakl $19 fine Jan. 20 - Douglas D. Lage. 
Walnut, was hIt by a car driven by and $8 costs. 22, ·Pllger. improper parking; 

Jan. 23 - School District of 
Wakefield No. 60R to Michael E. 
and Kalhleen loofe, lot 5, block 
1, School !iecond addition to 
Wakefield, documentary stamps 
exempt. 

+8J~~j'd opening ~ Roose
velt Park storm sewer 

8:15 Police stationwagon 
bids - administrator 

8:30 Bid opening--::' electric 
materie1s 

Fork. Sahs and Peterson were 
,....,Iected. 

Elders are Allen Stoltenberg, 
Russell Hall and Murray Lelcy~ 
and trustees. are Lonnie Fork. 
A"1hur Cook and John Peterson. 
. Head ushers are Arnold Han

HOSKINS NEWS I Mrs. ~~~:s;:omas ElwOOd Pitger, 320 E. Seventh. , .Jan. 25 _ Roger S. Voss. 11. paid $5 fine and $8 costs. 
o:~~~ s~~~~:,' ~:~~ku~;~::ve~l~ 'Pender, speeding; paid $17 fine Jan. 23 - Brock A. Anderson, 
and a C<'Ir driven by Marlee Bur. and sa costs. ' 

Visit From Alaska 
bach, Carroll. collided in the inter Jan. 26 _. -!ohn C. DeVries, 32. JC)BI C::OUILD 
~ction" of Third. and Nebraska Sioux Center. la .• speeding; paid 

8:40 Demand "'imiting c~n
l troller -administrator 

8:50 Ordinance No. 890 -
, City credit 

sen and Carl. Peterson. Mrs. Ron Burris and son. Chad of 
Edward- Fork is organist anli Anchorage, Alaska came Jan. 20 
Mrs. Arthur Cook is assistant to visit the Gilbert Krauses at 
organl$t. Hoskins and the Cliff Burrlses at 

A report was given by Sunday, Winside. 
school superrntendent Arnold Burris is a son' of- the Cliff 
Hansen. Teachers -approved by Burrises and a son·in-Iaw of the 
the voters assembly are Mrs. Krauses. 
Arthur Cook, Mrs. Dennis Dinner guests in the Krause 
Rohde, Mrs. Robert Peterson, . home Jan. 22 to honor Burris 
Carl Peterson, Mrs. Murray and his son were the Cliff 
Leicy, Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert, and Burrises of Winside. the Elmer 
substitute Mrs. Dorothy 150m. Galls, Mrs. Martha Weich and 

Sf~~e~. aHeyway on the 200 block Of .$19 and $8 costs. 
West Second, cars driven by Phebe Jan. 26 - Shelly Ann Good· 

and bells, and miniature Swiss BenthaclV 414 W. Fourth, and Judy rich, 20, Wayne, no valid In· 
flags. Surber, 816 Walnut Dr. Collided. spection sticker; paid $5 fine 
"Mrs. Erwin -Ulrich was a Arnie's grocery store on the .1000- an~ $8 costs. 

guest. Mrs. Arnold Wittler is a block of Main sustained extensive Jan. 26 - Penny Jo ChlebOun. 
new member of the club. damage Saturday morning when 20, Pilger. stop sign violation; 

President Mrs. Arthur Beh· ~~mt~:n.\d~7;i~:iS ~~r'~st~~~~eSi~~ paid $10 fine and 58 costs. 
mer opened the meeting w~th a damage was given. Jan. 26 - Kevin B. Marotz. 19, 
proverb, entitled "Happiness." Hoskins, speeding; paid $19 flne 

,~:r~I~it~e~~~~ a~~;e~~~ r~~ / 4.H NEWS ~nJa~~ ~:$~. Bill A. Brader, 21. 
Yesterday?" Southside Dairy C.arroll, careles$ driving; paid 

Mrs. George'Langenberg gave The Southside Dairy ",·R Club $25 fine and sa costs and was 

9:00 Transfer station con
tract - referred 

9! 10 C;:oryell awning _ attor
ney 

9:20 Snow Removal _ Filter 
9:30 Parking. and Alleys -

Filter 
9:30 Parking and Alleys _ 

Filter 
9:40 Ball Park Renovation _ 

Administrator 
9:45 Adlourn 

+ Advertised Times 
J Installation of all church offi· the Fred Krause family. all of 

_"'/ oe.-s was to have been Sunday. Norfolk. and the Richard 
JM, 29, during the worship Krauses of Hoskins. 
service. Burris and Chad feft for their" 

the secretary, and treasurer's met the evening of Jim. 19 ir:r the assessed six months probation to 

reports. Yearbooks for 1978 were home of Michelle", and Mark c~~o~ur~t~' ~~"~~." ••••• ~:~~:;;;~~~;;~;;;~:' •••• ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'''''' distributed. Kubik. There were 14 members I 
The comprehensive st~dy on and seven parents present. 

Idaho was given by Mrs. E.C. The club discussed a commu· 
Jt was announced that Lenten home Tuesday. ' 

services will be held on Thur~ 
day evenings at 7:45. The ':id 
ft.ssociatJon for Lutherans will 

Fenske. Mrs. Lyle Marotz had nity service project· and club 

__ 2._5erve_ coffee following the first 
service, on Feb. 9. 

Birthday Supper ... 
The Harold Loberg family 

were supper guests Monday in 
the Ray Loberg home for Jeff's 
14th birthday. 

Hillcrest Club Meets 
Seven members of the Hill· 

crest Extension Club met with 
f.vs. Perry Johnson Tu~sday. 
~s. Johnson. president, can· 
a5"cted the . meeting. Mrs. Leo 
Jordan reported on the Decem. 
ber meeting. 

Plans were made to attend the 
extension club tour to Freeman. 
S. D. on March ;JO for fhe 
Schmeck fest. Members spent 
the afternoon making year
books. 

Next meeting will be Feb. 21 
with Mrs. Robert I. Jones. 

• (~r-I!{lrlu.ws 
-,U,U,[ 'Worp-lJo,g"g~" 

the lesson on Switzerland and leader ~ohn Anderson gave the 
Boy Scouts Meet---< showed~slides of their trip. lesson dn dairy judging. Demon-

Boy Scout Troop 1168 met at Hostess for the Feb. 28 meet· strationS were given by Judy 
the Peace Unifed Church -of-- -ing--wHI--be-Mr"5. -Walter K~~-----Bauefmejster- and Den·nis An. 
Christ on Tuesday evening. Iei'. derson. 
Seven scouts and Ken Kube The next meeting will be Feb. 
were pre~ent. Visits Rebers 16 at 8 p.m. with Curtis Car· 
'1T~e meeting opened with the Lynn Reber. Stromsburg, stens. A lesson will be given on 

flag salute and scout oath and spent Tuesday with the Clint health and sanitation. 
law. The boys practiced tying Rebers. Sandi Utecht, news reporter. 
knots. 

Next meeting will be this 
Tuesday. 

Surprise Housewarming 
The Helping Hand Club held a 

surprise housewarming Jan. 20 
for the Harry Sc:hwedes, who 
recently moved to Norfolk. . 

Pitch furnished entertainment 
and prizes went to the Harry 
S.chwedes, . high •. the Gus 
Perskes, low, and Robert Mar. 
shall and Mrs. Henry Mittel. 
staedt, traveling. . 

A cooperative lunch was 
served. 

WINSIDE NEWS I Mrs2:&d.~~wald 

Instanation Held 
Installation of church council 

members, Sunctay and Saturday 
school teacher:s, and SUbstitutes, 
was held Jan. 22 at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church. 

Newly installed council" memo 
bers are Henry Koch, Edward 

its annual business meeting on 
Jan. 22. The budget for )978 was 
accepted. 

Art Rabe and Robert Thies 
were re·elected to the council 
for three· year terms. 

Oswald and Les Allemann, The Marvin I(ramers, Battle 
elders; Norris Janke, Dean Creek. were vi~itors in the home 

Meet with Behmers Janke. and Lester Menke, trus· . of Mrs. Edna Kramer .,lan. 22. 
,he -Cirde-Pinochle--Club mef--tees~d-'Randali-aargstadt, --They all attended the golden 

with the Arthur Behmers' Jan. Dean Mann. Dennis Greunke wedding anniversary of the Her. 
22. Guests were Mrs. Mary and Melvin Froehlich. man Jaegers that afternoon at 
Kollath and Mrs. Hilda Thomas. The Rev. G.W. Gottberg is St. Paul's'Lutheran Church. The 

Card prizes went to Carl Hinz· pastor of St. Paul's Cufneran Melvin Sahses, Schuyler, also 
man and Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Church.' were visitors Jan. 22 in the 
high, and Walter Koehler and home of Mrs. Edna Kramer. 
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, low. The ·Senior Citizens . Guests Jan. 21 in the Roy , 
guests also received prizes. Cards provided entertainment Landanger home were the Don. .... 

Carl Hinzmans will entertain when Winside Senior Citizens nie Lanctanger family, Peters. 
the club on Feb. 9. met Tuesday afternoon at the burg, the Terry Kettler family, 

city auditorium. Nineteen atten· Norfolk, Mrs. Mary Rabe and 
Garden Club Meets ded. .' Wendy, the Don Landangers, 

The Town and Country Garden A thank you note was read Winside, and the Faye Lan. 
Club met Tuesday with Mrs. from Kent Jackson, and a cheer dangers, Carroll. The Jens Jar. 
Lyle Marotz for a 1 o'clock card was sent to Mrs. Herb gensens of Carroll were visitors 
Swiss .. brunch. Wills: Jan. 22 in the Roy Landanger 
--The h6stess ser,,ied food from- Mrs. Dora Rifze was-coffee home. 
a menu from the Stadtkeller chairman for the cooperative The Loren Becklers and Josie, 
Restaurant in Lucerne. Switzer· lunch. The Rev. Lon DuBois was Columbus, were visitors Jan. 22 
land •. where they dined on a a guest. in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
recent trip to Europe. Table Next meeting will be this Ch'artotte Wylie. 
decorations included Swiss dolls Tuesday at 2 p.m. to pray bingo. 

Yourbest 
eyewear value_ 

Accompany Pastor 
Fred Wittler accompanied fhe 

Rev. Lon DuBois to the annual 
district meeting at Salem Luth· 
eran Church in Wakefield on 
Jan. 20. 

A SELECTION OF 
/7i'!COMPLETE EYEGLASSES 

~ ,~~:::=-~ 
~2195) ($') A95 

'I. % '\' l>'f. 
SINGLE VISlO~ \~ BIFOCALS 

~-- "-....-~ . ----' 
A wide selecllon of fashionable frames With qual~ 
Ity. crear. glass single-vision lenses precision 
ground to your prescription ±4.0D OIopters. 
BJlocats--flat-top ·25 mm. lenses add to +3.00 
DlopI ..... 

• Many styles ~nd colors for the entire family. 

• Only top quality materials from American manu
facturem like: Bausch &".Lomti, Shuron~Conti
nental, U.S. Optical, American-Optical and 
UnivJs. 

o Complele Professional Fitting. 

Solid Values. on all your other eyewear needs. 

II) Hard comact tenses $89.95. Bausch & Lomb 
Soffenses "·$16986;- (Prices inclUde complete 
care kit) , . 

'"" r':ot subject to further-discount. 

330 Norfolk Ave. 
Norfolk, Ne 

371-8900 

431 Pierce Street 
Sioux City, la 

252·4691 

Andrew Mann and .Pastor 
DuBois attended a Strength for 
Mission Action meeting at the 
Concordia Lutheran Church in 
Concord Monday evening. 

Annuaf Meeting 
Trinity Lutheran Church held' 

The first permanent wave was 
introdu'ced by Karl Ludwig 
in Germany· 1872. He beat 
out Parisian stylist Marcel 
Grateau, father of the famed 
Marcel Wave., by a short 
time for the honor. 

"We can 
find ~/ays. 

the tax laws 
, can save 

YQU money." 
We are income tax specialists. We ask the right 
questions. 'fie dig for every honest deduction 
and credit. We want to leave no stone untumed 
to ma!re...§ure you pay the smallest legitimate 
tax. That's Reason No. 1 why we should do 
your taxes. 

~H~&R~a~O~C~1t 
THE INCOME TAX ~LE 

108 West Second = Wayne, NE 

Open 9 - 6 Weekdays, 9 - 5 Saturdays 

PHONE 37S~4144 

WINTER, 1978 

Community Education Progr. 
Co-Sponsor" lIy Wayne Puillic Schools and NEWUS (Northeast Technical Community 

Conege, Wayne State College, Univ. of Neb~ska, Dept. of Education) 

Re,istration will be he'd at tbe first class session, or ase tbemail form below 

CLASS SCHEDULE 
CLASS MEETS DATE REGiSTRATION 

No. of CLASS FEES (Materials 
COURSE TITLE INSTRUCTOR DAY TIME LOCATION Weeks STARTS extra) 

Karen Jones Thurs. ].9 
Middle School' 

\2 Feb. 9 $17 SLiMNASTICS Gym 

BUS DRIVER-
Gail Moody Mon. HS Rm-l02 Mar. 13 Free 

CLINIC 

LANDSCAPING & 
Mrs. Duane lun Mon. 7-10 HS Rm 297 Feb. 6 $8.00 

LAWN CARE 

WOODWORKING & Middle School 
10 Feb. 9 $9.00 FURNITURE Bill Wilson Thl;1rs. 7·10 Shop 

CONSTRUCTION 

POST 
7·9 HS ~ibrary Feb. 6 $5.00 

RETIREMENT Jocielle Byll Mon. 
PROGRAM 

Mr. and Mrs. 
SQUARE DANCING Roger Genzler 

Tqes. 8-10:30 Elementary 
Gym 

12 Feb. 6 $26.00 

INCOME TAX Byron Heier ...,.. rhurs. 7·. HS Rm 204 Feb. 9 $2.00 
PREPARATION 

BEGINNING ART Ted Bfenderman Mon. 6:30·8:30 HS Rm 11ll Feb. 6 $11.00 

COMMUNICATING Wes Wingert Fri. 9a.m.- location to be April 14 $3.00 
WITH TEENAGERS 3 p.m. Announced 

SYSTEMATIC 
Providence TRAINING FOR 

'!'Yes Wingert Tues. 9-11:30 Medical Jan. 24 $10.00 EFFECTIVE 
PARENTING 

ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY 

L Since adult education classes are par· 
tia lIy supported by enrollment fees. we 
reserve the right to withdraw a c,lass 
offering or increase the fees to, meet the 
(ost of instruction. 

2.' Registrations will not be considered as 
completed until all fees are paid. 

3. For classes with a limited enrollment. 
acceptance will be baSed upon date of 
receipt of enroll~.ent materials. 

ADULT BASIC EDUCATION, 
For those who have attended high schoo! 

but ·did not graduate, classes wilt prepare 
the student for the GED test and .high 
school equivalency certificate. ',Contact 
Karen Jones; 

Centef-

r-------~-~~~--------, I To Register by Mail - U~e This Form I. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Wayne High School 
Wayne, ~e. 68787 

I N.me __________ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ ______ __ I City _____________ _ 

I State ________ Zip ______ __ 

I Home Daytime I phone Phone' ______ _ 

I Clo's:.-_-::=-=":.::-::::-::::;:;;-;:-;:-;;;:;;:';:;: ___ _ 

I (Please enclose cheCK; payable to NTCC)· 

L 
(Registration not complete until charges paid) .. 

--------~-----------FOR ADDITIONAL COURSE SUGGESTlO~S 

Contact your advisory committee ,consisting of: Glen 
Ellingsen, Don Keck, Cheryl Beamer, Supt. Francis 
Haun, John Corcoran, Kay Marsh, Donna Liska, Bob 
Haase. 

fer AMti ..... 'nformation Ca,' Curt fry, at 37S.~J58 



II 
i ... ~ 1I·11t 

t .. ___ .I,.' __ f_or_S_a ..... 'e __ 
FOR SALE: Four size 13 tires, 
2~78-13,. used two weeks. Two 

- snows. used less than a season. r Filone 584-227'0. ..- j23t3 

FOR SALE: L9 1972 Gold Mus·, 
tang. V-8 302. Runs GOod. Good 
body. $1800. Can 375·2643. • [30 

FOR SALE: Wen·equlpped 1975 
r FOR SACE: Topper for 8·foot OIds (98) Luxury Sedan. Clean, 
. + box pick-up. Excellent condition. one owner. David Warnelttunde, 

~U 375-2917 after 6 p.m. j26«· 286-4545.' 130 

He', Wanted 
HELP WANTED: Apply in HELP WANTED: Waitresses. 
person at LiI' Duffer, 7th and Apply In person at the EI Toro, 
Main, Wayne. il9t5 Wayne. "28tf 

SALES AGENT WANTED 
MAN OR WOMAN 

I 
SELL ADVERTISING .... 

, SPECIALTY GIFTS 

Businessmen in your area like to advertise by giving calendars 
and specialty items to their customers. This is a real opportunity 
for you. The Thos. O. Murphy Co. is a pioneer in the advertising. 
field. If you can organize your time and work with a minimum of 
supervision, this can be an excellent part time or fill time 

:~~~~~St~ ::i~1 ~:u~r:t~~~~I:,n~e::~t":,i:;~~~S .::~: !~n:~c~~r ~~~~ 
Exciting offer. Write to: 

Richard E. Fisher. Sales Manager, The Thos. D. Murphy 
Co., 110 S. Second Street, Red Oak, Iowa 51566. 

I WANTED: Seml'retlred local 
r-,iOW HIRING cocktail.waitress- man for part-ti":le work. Excel
es, $2.75 hour. Apply In person lent pay. Write Box SRL, COo 
at Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, The Wayne Her~ld, 11-4 Main, 
Laurel, Nebr. jl9tf Wayne, Nebr. 123ft 

for Rent 
ROOM FOR RENT: Across 
street from campus. Phone 375-
4455. 130t3 

TW~B E DROO(Vl apartment for 
re~all 375-4655, . j23t3 

TWO BEDROOM house for rent 
with two baths. Call 375·1922. 

i23t3 

FOR REN't: Two bedroom 
Fedecorated apartment. Carpet
ed, stove and refrigerator fur· 
nished. No pets- or children. Ph. 
375-1B85. i26t3 

FOR RENT: New Fairview 
Apartments located west drive 
of Chevrolet Dealership in 
Wayne. Now showing for pro
spective tenants on weekends 
and evenings. Contact Fred Ellis 
on site or call 375-1740. 112ff 

i 

On Dec. 7, 1787, Delaware 
became the first of the orig
ina! 13.state:; to ratify the 
Constitution. 

liVESTOCK 

I 'l'RUCKING 
I Local & Long Distance _, l Super Service 

'I'" URIY ELOF50N 
, phone 375-29:14 

l If no answer, call 
Day, 375·3360 

Ni9l't, 375·1507 

financial 

FARM LOANS 
Money Assistance For Farm 
Purcha~e Or Refinancing. 
Convert your short term to 
long term. Tailored terms. 
$SO,OOO minimum. Call 
WESTERN CAPITAL, toll 
free 1-QOO-642·9390. 

Mobile Homes 
FOR SALE: 1972 \14 by 70 
Champion Mobile' ,Home. Par
tiallY ftJrnished, all ready set up. 
Located in local trailer park. 
Just take over payments on 
loan. Call 375-'448 after 6 p.m. 

[26ft 

Livestock 
BIG ANGUS BULL SALE: 
Friday, Feb. 10 at the ranch -

,11 a.m. MT.'Selling 180 coming 2 
year old registered angus bulls. 
Big, correct musct:llar, fertility 
tested. Crescent Bar Ranches, 

Parks, Nebr. (308) 423-2122 or 
2079. j16t4 

In 1783, Noah Webster pub. 
lished his "American Spelling 
Book/' Its estimated sales in 
the next 100 years were 70 
million. 

KNOW THE SIGN 
Of COMPETENCE 

***** STATE· NATIONAL 
FARM MANAGEMENT 

* * 

* Appraisals 
1< Mallagement * Sales 
'* ~IDlr!liS *: farm 
* I!!esil!!elllti!!ll * ,Rea,idential 

'* 1C0mmercia~ 

SEE ,US, TODAY!~ 

EMPLOY AN EXCLUSIVE 
FARM SELLING ORGA8IZATION 

The Midwest Land Company 
206 Main, 375·3385 Wayne, Nebraska 

~MY SINCERE thanks to all my 
............... ~ friends and relatives who 

_ remembered me with cards, 

REAL ESTATE :~~~~n~~~h~~;~:~ A~~~~nt1a:~ 
•••••••••• 11 to all who remembered me on 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See or call us 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Where Real Estate is 
Our Only Business 

FOR SAl!>E: Large home in 
Laurel. Two·car garage, four 
bedrooms, 1112 baths, formal 
dining room and large lot. Call 
256-3726. j9ff 

HOU,SE FOR SALE 
IN LAUREL 

large two story home fea
turing living room, f~rmal 
dining room, family room 
with Sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and 1/2 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level, rec room -with 
wet bar, bath and wall(·out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 

.$50'5. tall: 

Chet Joslin Agency 
SIOUX Uty, Iowa 
(712) 277-8140 

Misc. Services 

LIVESTOCK 
TRUCKING 

Local and Long 
Distance 

Super Service 

LARRY ELOFSON 
Phone 375·2974 

II No Answer, Call 
Day 375·336Q 

Night 375·1507 

Card of Thanks 
OUR HEARTFELT thanks to all 
who extended comforting sym
pathy and help at the time of the 
death of our mother and grand
mother, Anna Hendersen. Thank 
you for the floral offerings~ 
cards, food, memorials, and 
other kindnesses. We are deeply 
grateful. Mr. anc;f Mrs. Howard 
Iversen and Family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Andersen and Family. 

pO 

. my birthday. Mrs. Nellie Ellis. 
pO 

THANK YOU to friends, rela· 
tlves and neighbors for the 
cards, gifts, visits. phone calls 
and food brought in while in the 
hospital and since our return 
home. A special thanks to Rev. 
Axen and Drs. Walter and Rob· 
ert Benthack. Cora and John M. 
Jenkins. 130 

WE SINCERELY want to thank 
our many friends and relatives 
for making our golden anniver· 
sary such a memorable day. 
Thank you ~II. for the lovely 
gifts, flowers and cards. A spec
ial thank you to our children for 
hosting this happy occasion. 
Herman and Selma Jaeger. 130 

I WANT TO express my most 
heartfelt thanks to my relatives, 
friends and neighbors who 
remebered me during my recent 
hospitalization and since I have 
been dismissed. Thanks for the 
lovely flowers, .gifts, visits, 
cards, letters and telephone 
calls. A special thanks to the 
entire staff at Providence Medi· 
cal Center and Dr. Wiseman for 
their excellent care and to Mark 
Weber for his visits and prayers. 
It is 'nice to know someone--
cares. Lillie Swinney. pO 

, PersonaG 
REDUCE SAFE AND fast with 
GoBese T~blets and E·Vap 
"water pills" at Griess Rexall 
Drug, Wayne. j23t2 

Leslie Livewires 
The first regular meeting of 

the Leslie Livewires 4·H Club 
was held Jan. 16 in the Bill 
Greve home. New officers 
elected are president,. Rhonda 
Wilson; vice president, Rita' Wil· 
son; secretary-treasurer, Hay
ley Greve, and news reporter, 
Barbara Wichman. Howard 
Greve was re-elected leader. 

.. A schedule of meetings and 
lesson topics was set up for the 
year. Five l1ew members were 
welcpmed into the club. 

The next meeting is Feb. 20 in 
the Albert L. Nelson home. 

Barbara Wichman, news 
porter, 

FUR BUYERS 
."-" Angel ;;lid (b!;@,,,;; 

will be at the Junction of Highways 20 

and 116 north of Dixon every Saturday 

• from i to oj p.m. to~1-JI1 furs. 

\Viii pay $30 for big coon, 

$50 for light-colored coyote. 

BELDEN NEWS IMrs·~~2~;·Pley 

h~~!~~~h~~ t~~i~~a~l;hby! ~::z;~;te~andOIPh, and Lori 

housewarming in their home. The Terry Kruegers and 
Ebys moved' into their new "Cheri, Norfolk, were Jan., 22 
home in Belden abOut a month dinner guests in the Duane 
ago. Krueger home. - '-' 

Pitc;h was played with prizes The Dan Painter family, Nor-
going to Oon Painter and Mrs. folk, were Jan. 22 dinner and 
Lloyd Heath, high" and Mrs. lunch guests in the Oon Painter 
Vernon Goodsell, low. A no-host home. 
lunch was served. The Ron Stapel man family 

Members of:the Friendly Few were Jan. 22 afternoon viSitors 
'club sponsored a housewarming in the Brad Eckman home, 
for the Ebys on Jan. 22 in their Bloomfield. 
home. Pinochle furnished enter- The Clarence Stapel mans 
tainment and prizes went to were Jan. 18 overnight guests in 
Ralph Putney. and Mrs. Delbert the home of Jill Froehlich, 
Stevens, high, ,Leonard Dowling Omaha. . 
and Maud Graf, low, and Ralph The Dave Hays and Susan 

Putney, travelling. ' ~~~re ar~~~~rgth:; j~nn~r~~ f~ 
Harmony Club Omaha. Mrs. Lundberg was an 

Harmony Club met in the aunt of Mrs. Hay. 
Floyd Miller home Jan. 22. Pitch Dinner guests Jan. 22 in the 

'winners were Robert 'Harper home of· Marie Bring in honor of 
and Mrs. Don Pflanz, high, and the birthdays of Mrs. Carl Bring 
Don Pflanz and Mrs. Jim Kava· and Dick Jenkins were Leroy 
naugh. l.ow. Bring and Pat Armor, Sioux 

Feb. 26 meeting will be with City, the Dick Jenkins family, 
the Fred Thieses. Carroll, cmd the Carl Brings and 

. Royal Neigllbors 
The Royal Neighbor Lodge 

met Jan. 17 with Mrs. Manley 
'Sutton for a covered dish sup
per. 

A gift exchange was held fol. 
lowing the bUSiness meeting. 
Mrs. Charles Hintz received the 
door prize. . 

Meet for Bridge 
Mrs. Ted Leapley entertained 

the ~ and I Bridge Club Jan. 20. 
Mrs. R.K. Draper was a guest. 

Mrs. Bill Brandow won. high, 
and Mrs. Fred PfJanz, iow. 

Maud Graf was a guest for 
lunch. 

Guests of Drapers 
Jerry Just and Tom Pohlman, 

Sioux City, were Jan. 19 after" 
noon guests in the R. K. Draper 
home. Stanley Evanses.,. Sioux 
City, were visitors on Jan. 22. 

Richard Drapers and· Kam· 
den, Sioux City, were supper 
-guests Jan. 22 in the Draper 
home. 

Dinner guests Jan. 22 in the 
Elert Jacobsen home were the 
Paul Bocker family, Sharise Von 

,Deadline for, all legal nofices to 
be published by The Wayne 
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m. 
Monday for Thursday's news· 
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper. 

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT AND 
PETITION FOR APPROVAL OF 

FIN~L REPORT; DISCHARGE OF 
GUARDIAN; AND PERMISSION 

TO PAY REMAINING FUNDS 
INTO COURT 

rn fhe County Court of Wayne' 
County, Nebraska 

rh HIe Matter of the Guardianship 
of Nell Strickland, Incompetent 

The Stale of Nebraska. TO all 
persons mterest~insaid matter 

Notice IS hereby qiven 1I1at Final 
Report and Petition for Approval of 
Final Discharge of Guar· 
dian to Pay Re 
maining Funds mto Court has been 
filed herem and is sci for hearing m 
this Courl at Wayne, Nebraska on 
the 10th day of February, 1978, at 10 

. o'clock il.m. 
Dated this 10th day of January, 

197B 
BY THE COURT: 

Luverna Hillo" 
Associate County Judge 

Charles E. McDermott, Attorney 
(Pub!. Jan. 16,23,30) 

5 clips 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

A'PPOfNTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Ci;lse No. 4346. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, NebraSka. 
In' the Matter of the Estate of 

Arthur T. Anderson, Deceased. 
State of Nebraska. To All Persons 

Interested in Said Estate. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

11th day o( January, 1978, in the 
Wayne County Court, the Registrar 
issued a written Statement of In 
formal Probate of the Will of Arthur. 
T Anderson, deceased. The State 
N~tional Bank and Trust Co., who 
resides at Wayne, Nebraska, has 
been appointed Personal Represen· 
tative of this estate. Creditors of this 
estate must present their claims 
before the 20th day of MarCh, 1978, 
lor be forever barred. 

Dated this 11th day of January, 
1918. 

(S) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of County Co~rt, 

John V. Addison, Attorney 
(Pub!. Jan. i6, 23, 30) 

5 clips 

Emma Mae. The Craig Bartels 
joined them in the afternoon for 
lunch. 

Mrs. Alvin Young was an 
overnight gue~t Jan. 18 in the 
Don Fey home, Omaha. 

The Don Painters were Jan. 21 
morning coffee guests in fhe 
Elert Jacobsen home to help the 
host celebrate his birthday. 
Dave Swansons and Fred Swan
son, Laurel, and Elmer McDOn·, 
aid were afternoon visitors·. -

Supper guests Jan. 16 in the 
Wayne Stark home in honor of 
the birthday of Lorinda Stark 
were the Kermit Grafs, the 
Jerome Hoeppners, Laurel, and 
Maud Grat. 

~
MEA 

, • ' HAPPY 
'-'" DAY 

NOTICE OF FORMAL '" 
APPOINTMENT OF SUCCESSOR, 
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Erna Roland, Deceased, 
State of Nebraska. To AU Persons 

Interested in Said Estate. 
Notice is hereby given that a 

Petition for the Appointment of 
David Warnemunde, SUccessor, Per. 
sonal Representative of the estate of 
Erne Roland has been filed and is 
set for hearing in this court in 
Wayne, Nebraska on the 2nd day of 
-March, 1978,"a-t 9-o'clock a.m. 

Petitiolu~r, Irene Warnemunde, 
Personal Representative for th-e 

Estate of E.T. Warnemurlde, 
Deceased. 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
Clerit of the County Court 

John V. Addison, Attorney 
(Pub!. Jan. 16,23,30-) 

2 clips 

SPECIAL MEETING 
ONE AND SIX YEAR STREET 

January 16, 1978 
The Special meeting was called to 

order by Chairman Linafefter, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Village Office 
Trustees present were Kurt John 
son, Sam Knepper, Gaylen Kjer, 
also present were Dean Chase, 
Laurence Lindahl and Clerk Snyder. 

Ron Benson of Consolidated En· 
gineers 'presented the 1 & 6 year 
Street improvement program for 
1978. Motion by Sam to approve the 
resolution to adopt the plan as 
presented, seconded by Kurt. All 
voted aye, non nay. Carried. 

A copy of the. plans and the 
resolution are available in the 
Clerl{s Office. 

Kurt moved we adiourn, seconded 
by Sam. All voted aye, none nay. 
Carried. 

Ken Linafelter, Chairman 
Pearl Snyder, Clerl( . 

(Pub!. Jan. 30)_ 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
<;ase No. 4320. 
In the county Court Of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Esther Lage, Deceased. 
The State of Nebraska, to all 

concerned: 
Notices hereby given that a 

petition has been filed for final 
'settlement herein, determination of· 
heirship, inheritance taxes, distrl 
bution of estate, and approval of 
final.account and discharge, which 
will be for hearing in this court on 
March 2, 1978, ilt 9:30 o'clock a.m. 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
'County Judge 

(PUOI. JIIn. 23. 30, Feb. '6) 

A Omaha, Nebr. - 72nd 8. '-80 - (402) 397·3700 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Beautiful Guest Rooms, Indoor Heated Pool, Whirlpool, Sauna' 

\1:1 OFF REGULAR RATE' 
Have Fun This Weekend - Call Today F()r Reservation 

RESTAURANT OPEN 24 HOURS - FULL SERVICE 
SALAD BAR & COCKTAil LOUN E 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herakl,-'Manclly, JanUliry 30, 1978 , 

NOTltE OF CAUCUS 
Notice Is herelly given by' peter 

Jensen', caucus chairman, and K.L. 
Brockmoller, secretary, that 8 non· 
political caucus is hereby called ane .. 
will be held at the Auditorium In fhe~ 
Village of WinSide, NebraSka on 
Wednesday the 8th dav Of FebrUary,' 
1978 at 8.·0'clock p.m.--for·' the' 
purpose of placing in nomination 
candJdates for the following Offices, 
to·wlt: • 

3 MEMBERS OF THE BOARD 
OF TR.USTEES 

And for the transaction Of such 
other bUSiness (dS~ may regulartl-y' 
come before said caucuses. 

Dated at Winside, Nebraska, this 
18th day of January, 1978. 

Village Of Winside 
Marian Hili, clertt 

(Publ.\.Jan. 30, Ftt>. 6), 
<NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Case No. 4348. 
In the County Court Of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 

E:~el t~~ F~I~~~~ D~~~state Of 
The State Of Nebraska. 
TO All Persons Interested in Said 

Estate: 
Notice is herE!bl{ given that on the 

17th day of Janu'ary, 1978, In the 
Wayne County Court, the Registrar 
issued a 'written Statement Of In· 
formal Probate of. the Will Of Ethel 
T. Felber, deceased~ Walden T. 
Felber, who reSides at 1002 Sherman 
st., Wayne, NE h~s been appointed 
Personal Representative Of this es
tate. Creditors of this estate must 
present their elafms -before th!' 27th 
day of March, 1978, or be forever 
barred. 

Dated this 17th day of January, 
1978. 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of County Court 

{Pub!. Jan. 23, 30, Feb."" 

VILLAGE OF ALLEN 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

January 3, 1978 
The regular meeting of the Village 

Board of TrUstees met at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Village Office with Chairman 
Ken Unafelter presiding. Trustees 
answering roll call were; Jerry 
Schroeder, Kurt Johnson and Bill 
Kjer, also pres~nt was Clerk 
Snyder. 

The minutes of the De~~mber 

meeting were read and approved. 
The Treasurer's report was read 
and accepted. The following bills 
wert:: read: 
Duane Dean Chase, services .56.49 
Alan Van Buskirk, services .. 37.66 
Richard Heaton, services & 

mileage ................ 113.59 
LeRoy ROberts, Wilges ....... 464.10 
Pearl Snyder, wages . 57~84 

Marvin Oswald, services .. , . 157.00 
Ken Linafelter, rent & phone. 25.89 
Security State Bank, F.W.H. 

deposit. 32.12 
Nebr. Public Power, 

electricity ... 358.34 
N.E. Nebr. Rural Public 

Power, electricity. 114.44 
Urwiler & MallOy, tractor 

spindle 46.23-
Smith's Garage, gas. 13.89 
Farmer's Elevator, hardware 

& propane. 161.17' 
Paul's Service, gas 18.20 

HarlC'!! 01' MIIIITIN. 
City Of Waym, •. ·Nebri,ka. 
NotIce Is HerebY Glve:n That til 

.tn~lng Of the Mayor and COUnctI Of 
rthe City OJ wayne, Ne~atka •• IlJtt. 
--held af ~:30 o'clock p.m:on Jan. 31. 

~ ~U:;I~e:~":'::':,~-':-
pPer1 to the public. An agenda tor 
!SUch meeting, kept contlnuodlv cur. 
rent Is available for pubUc Inspec
tion at the Office Of the City Clerk. at 
the City HaU, but the agenda may" 
be modified at such meeting. 

Bruce Mor~. Ci,fY CIW\ 
(P.ubl. Jan. ~,. 

CARROLL VILLAGE 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

--, Carroll, NebraSka 
. January 3, 1", 

The Board Of., Trustees for the 
Village Of Cc.-i'roll met In regular 
session on the above date with the 
following membe·rs .. present: Ken 
Eddie, Ron Otte, Bob Hall, Dennis 
Rohde, and Lyle Cunningham. Ab· 
sent: None. The meeting was con· 

. ducted by Chairman Eddie. 
Minutes of the previous meeting 

were read·'and approved. The follow· 
Ing bills were presented for pay. 
ment by the Clerk; 
Alice Wagner .. 8:00 
Leo Stephens. 225.00 
Alice C. Rohde. 200.00 
Dorothy Isom 96.00 
Leo Stephens. 6t60 
Wayne Skelgas, Inc. 180.52 
Wayne County Public POwer .""" 

District....... ...... .... 2.m.29 
SOCial Security Bureau. 118:17 
State Sales Tax .. .-......... 70.87 
Decorating Crafts & Ideas. 8.00 

- County Clerk, Nor-rls Weible 
... ...... .. ..... 2,643.75 

Farmers Sta1e Insurance 
Agency . 88.00 

Alice C. Rohde .... . . . 8.76 
H. McLain Oil Co. . 355.35 

A motion to pay alt bills was 
made by Cunningham and seconded 
by Otte. A roll call vote was taken 
with all members voting yes. 

OLD BUSINESS: Trees and tree 
stumps in the park were' discussed. 
No further' action was taken on 
removal until a later date. 

The Clerk was instruCted to con· 
tact Dave Wright Of the State 
Planning Commission _to set up a 
meeting time for further actJon on 
zonrng of the Village . 

NEW BUSINES: Ron Benson 01 
Consolidated Engineers·Architects 
presented the One and SIx Year 
Program for the Village. A resolu. 
tion of acceptance was unanimously 
approved by the Board. 

m~n~~e f~~i:~~~~~~~~~ ~:!n~!'d: 
by Hall and seconded by Cunning· 
ham. A roll call vote was taken with 
all members voting yes. The next 
regular meeting of the Board will be 
on Feb. 7, 1978 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Carroll Public Library. 

Alice C. Rohde, Clerk 
Kenneth Eddie, Chairman 

I, the undersigned, Clerk for the 
Village of Carroll, Nebraska, hereby 
certify .that all of the subjects In. 
eluded in the foregoing proceedings 
were contaIned in the agenda for the 
meeting. kept continually currect 
and available for public inspection 
at the office Of the Village Clerk; 
that such subiects were contained In 
said agenda for at least twenty.four· 
hours prior to said meeting. that 
sa id minutes were in wrl1ten form 
and available for public inspection 
within ten working days and prior·to 
the next convened meeting Of said 
body. 

Alice C. Rohde, Clerk 
(SEAL) 

Trs~~i~p~~h;~~f~:.;;~; . 3.00 the professional 
Eaton Nursery, flowers do-it-yourself . 

(Jack Mitcheli) 15.00 t I 'n9 
5"", SeMlty Bvee,", "' f,syasrtP1¥]:m

C 

ea~,14f; quarterly return . 293.52 
Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, S. 

withholding 19.00 

D~~~~~u:~e;~;~.lnternal ... OB .... ,.." tJF. R 
Department of Revenue, . ..~~~' ." 

sa les tax 35.62"r; 
Kurt moved the bills be allowed, 5 

seconded by Bill K. All voted aye, FOR 
none nay. Carried. 
~ Jerry moved to hire Dale Taylor, ' 24-HOUR 

;~tea~t'~~o~o~n:f~o~~~~rf~i:O; ~to~~~ DA Y 
trial basis, after conference with 
Board Members. , ' 

The Taylors water and sewer bill 
will be deducted from the S50.00. 
Seconded by Bill Kler. Roll. call 
vote, all £lye, none nay. Carried. 

Bill Kier made the motion that the 
Village become a ContriButory em· 
ployer as of January 1, 1978. Second 
ed by Kurt Johnson. All voted aye, 
none nay Carried. 

.Chairman Linafelter appointed 
Bill Kier to check o~.the prices of a 
loader for'the tractor, and to report 
next month. 

Molion to adjourn by Kurt and 
seconded by Jerry.':Motion carried. 

Ken Linafelter, Chairman' 
Pearl Snyder, Clerk 

(Pub!. Jan. 30) 

RINSENVAC 
cleans the way 
pro/essiona/s do, 
at a frac~ion 
of 'he cost 

... ~ " LARRY 

~,-~ CREIGHTON 
n I Now Has ' 

L" 24.HOUR SERVICE 
He is Sclloo'-Train,d and R,ady to Handl. 

AIIYour P'umlJin. and H.ating N •• ds', 
__ J CALL 

375·3061 
FAST -RELIABLE-FRIENDLY SERVICE 

CREIGHTON 
,Plumbing &. Heati!,g 



MONEY SAVING SPECIALS 
Good Mon., Tues., & Wed. This Week 

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 30·FEB. 1 PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN'I 30·FEB. 1 

RENJME 
1978 Fairmont Wagon 

Gas not Furnished. 

BaY! "'BP 
FORD·MERCURY· 

'19 'a.t TIIi,,, St,ee, Plron.37'.3780 

All Men's Ski Type 

P. TRAILS JACKETS 

Y2 PRICE 

.. Lee 3.Piece 

KHAKI DENIM SUITS 

Reg. $9500 $ 5500 

218 Main St~ - Wayne, Ne. 68787 

Give Your Cold Car 

STARTING POWER 
The 

Worry-Free 
~~ ~~~ 

The name says it all! 
~ less corrosion. 
~ less frequent inspectibns. 
~ Add no water or acid. 

4

"S,QW"4
S 95'1 

Sill!l22F 

. 

(ms!nned) 

. .~, 

-= ~STIINDIIRD#" 
- - ..... ---/ 

ALWAYS 'I, FREe CAR WASH WITH A COMPLETE SERVICE' JOB AT 

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE 
311) So. Main - Wayne, He: - Phone 375·2844 

If YOU'I"I2 driving a dirty car, you're probably not buying gas at Eldon's. 

._ •• I •••• I .... lIiiiir_i ... I ..... IIii ..... riiilliiiil.,_.~ •• _. 

• 'COFFEE'FILTERS 'oHo.) 39«r1 
~········----···.····--··-······-t !. SHICK SUPER II ! ~ LU~2'~;QUID! I Twin Blade Cartridges 9's 1./ , I 
I I I Dish Washing Detergent I 

= $1 66 ! 66Cf I 
I .-.--.. --.--.------~----.----~ I :;Of ',Lb, VA

j
NI5H To'" 80.1C"'~, 5 9«r I 

~~~--.. -.---... -.. --.---... ---I Reg. or Spearmint I Giant Size 35·0z. 

I ROLAIDS = CASCADE 
= 150 Ct. I Dish Washer Detergent : 

= $1 49 : 99Cf 
~.-.-.. --.----.-~--.----.--.--. I • I 
I 

I 

DAISY 2 Twin Bladed, 69~ , I 
Disposable Ladies Shavers' = 

··--· .. ·--·-r···--.. ··---,-........ I 14·0z. I 1-Lb. Fun Size, . I 

= THREE MUSKETEERS = 
Reg.orLemon lOR MILKY WAY = 

$1 39 1 $1 19 = 
·······-···~-·---·-·---···--I 

PLEDGE 

t~. RELl7.0z. Concentrated Shampoo $188. = 
I -~ or 14·01. Liquid YOUR CHOICE .: 

~.-.-•• -----••• --.----.-•• -. _____ I 

Pt '~i 
DISC0811T CII:IITII:R 

EAST HWI. 35 - WAYNE, NE. PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN.30·FEB. 1 

-SHARP 

8-DlGIT 
POCKET 

CALCULATOR 
with CASE 11-=---

1677 . Just7mmthin!~anyfunctions. 
Approx. 1200 hrs. batt. life. Note

~ book case. El-B128 

,~~-. 

SHERRY BROS. 
FARM;. HOMI CENTER 

Phone 375·2082 

10W40 
VALVOLINE 5lc 
MOTOR OIL Qt 

BREWER 

3887 
Brews up,to 48 01;. of co~~ -
fee, tea in min. White dec. 
orator decal. B48X . , .. 38.87 
Decllnter Qnlv. BCD .... 5.47 

fisherJ 
.F./.T4CE PE~ 

PRESSURIZED WITH NITROGEN GAS AT 50 psi 

World's Cleanest, 
Most Dependable Pen! 

1. Sealed·pressurized Ink feed 
that can not dry out 

2. Writes UP without stopping. 

3. Used in Outer Space on all 
Apollo and Soyuz F!ights. 

4. Used on the Moon. 

5. Excellent for Doctors, 
. Housewives, Field Engineers 

and all those who must 
write without a desk. 

UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED 

Reg. $P8 

SPECIAL 

WAYNE BOOKSTORE 
and Office Supplies 

219 Main - Wayne, Ne. - Ph. 375·3295 

ALLIN STOCK 
WALLPAPER 

PER SINGLE ROll 

Values from $1 50 ~ $595 Per Single RoH 

Gerald~s 
Paint & Decorating Center 

216 Main - Wayne - 375·2120 

CHICKEN SPECIAL" 

a·Piece 
Tub 

CHICKEN DI 

SPECIAL 

Includes 3 pJeces of chicken, roll 
~nd french fries. Regular $~.OO. _ 

$)65 -

ElTORO, , , 

Lounge & 
Package St~re 


